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Voters Are Dry Tax Rate Set More Rains Methodist Notes Public School Cotton Market 
fai Mills County For County Fall Here

The election Ust Saturday re
sulted In a victory in the state 
lor the repeal of the eighteenth 
amendment to the federal con
stitution. this state being the 
twenty-fourth state to repudiate 
the amendment, with not a 
single state so far to vote to re
tain the amendment.

A majority of Mills county 
voters favored the retention of 
the amendment and also voted 
“ dry" on the other propositions, 
that allowing the sale of beer 
In this state and in Mills county 
of 3.2 alcoholic content. This 
county also gave a majority in 
favor of the home rule amend
ment ̂ n d  that allowing $3000 
homeflead exemptions in coun
ties where that provision is not 
already in force. However, this 
good county voted adversely to 
the twenty million dollars bond 
issue, although the proposition 
was favored by a majority in the 
state and already it is announc
ed that the special session of the 
legislature, to be convened this 
month, will be called upon to 
levy a sales tax to take care of 
the sinking fund and Interest 
account of the bonds. Possibly 
the voters of the state would not 
have favored the bond issue so 
readily Rad they not been label
ed by their advocates "ReUef 
Bonds.' The people of the state 
will want "relief’' before they get 
rid of the bonds and interest 
theredfc

The home rule amendment did 
not concern counties of Mills 
county's slae.

The total vote in the county 
did not equal that o f the number 
of poll tax receipts Issued in the 
county.

County Totals
The totals in the county on all 

issues, according to unofficial 
returns from the twenty boxes, 
are here given and a tabulated 
statement of the vote by boxes 
will be found on another page in 
this paper;
For repeal ________  ...407
Against repeal . ____  654
For home rule _____  .  443
Against home rule .. 400
For bonds .. . .  . . .  .. 458
Against bonds ... ... 547
For homestead exemption .722 
Against homestead exemp

tion ____ _ ...   .285
For state beer  404
Against stafceb eer _____629
For county beer .  ... 383
Against county b e e r___  . .  707
Total ^ t e  ____    .1107
Poll tax In county . . . ____1263
(See Election Returns on Page 3)

------------- o--------------
^ A CRUEL ACT

Racantly a number of dogs 
have been poisoned in their 
home yards by persons who.very 
likely, do not realize the cruelty 
of their act. To be sure most 
people agree with the Eagle that 
mighty few. If any, dogs are 
worth their keep, but the dog 
owner probably does not think 
that way and values the animal 
on another basis than that of 
finances. I f  he wants the dog 
and keeps it on his own prem
ises, surely he should have that 
right. But far more important 
Is the fact that the dog, worth
less though he may be possi
bly the playmate of some child 
who will mourn for it long after 
the (me distributing the poison 
has forgotten the act. The fair 
and light way to do Is to notify 
the owner when a dog Is disturb
ing or is a menace, but certain
ly no rule of right and Justice 
wouI4% allow the poisoning of 
the dog in his home yard.

------- — —o-------------
DIVERSIFICATION PAYS

kifWs county people know full 
well that diversification o f crops 
and other resources nays. This 
has been demonstrated over and 
over and is still In evidence. Cot
ton, com, small grain, poultry, 
pecans and many other market
able products have kept the peo
ple of Mills county on the prop
er side o f the financial ledger 
all these years and they are care
ful to dlvecBlfy and avoid de
pendence upon any one crop

Mills county commissioners 
court was in session Tuesday 
and Wednesday transacting rou
tine business for the county, 
adopting a budget for the cur
rent year and setting the 1933 
tax rate for county purposes. A l
ready the state rate has been 
set at 77 cents on $100 valuation 
-an advance of 8 cents over last 

year. The county rate was set at 
70 cents as against 00 last year. 
The amount was divided by the 
court to the several purposes. 
The general fund gets 25 cents, 
court house 20 cents, road and 
bridge 15 cents. Jury fund 10 
cents.

An increase in the state rate 
' was made necessary by the $3000 
. homestead exemption and the 
I county increase was made neces- 
! sary by the highway improve
ment expense, the Increase in 

' the indigent list and the large 
delinquent tax roll.

------------- o ------------
WESLEY WORKERS

One of the most delightful a f
fairs In the history of the Wesley 
Workers Sunday school class was 
a barbecue last Thursday night, 
complimentary to Mr. and Mrs. 
E. O. Stringer and Mr. and Mrs. 
A H. Smith.

The long table was laden with 
plates already filled to overflow
ing with barbecue, salads.plckles 
pie, etc., when supper was an
nounced.

At the head table were seated 
Mr. and Mrs. Stringer, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Smith, Mr. and Mrs 
Wilkins, Mr. Stringer’s mother, 
of Hamilton, Dr. and Mrs. Camp
bell. Rev. and Mrs Hammond 
and Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Bowles. 
Rev. Bowles asked the blessing 
that opened the feast.

After Justice had been done 
to the food. Mrs J. S. Bowles in 
her ever versatile manner, gave 
a short history of Mr. Stringer's 
life and activities while in Oold- 
thwalte, and o f her acquaint
ance with Mr. Smith in earlier 
days.

In a few well chosen words. O.
H. Yarborough then presented 

' .  end Mrs. Stringer with a 
I beautiful waffle iron as a token 
¡of love and appreciation from 
I the Sunday schcxil class. This 
I was followed by a short talk by 
I Mrs. S. P. Sullivan.

After supper Indoor baseball 
and other games were enjoyed 
by both ladles and gentlemen 
until a late hour.

In losing Mr. Stringer, who 
has been president of the class 
for some time, and Mrs. String
er, the Wesley Workers feel that 
they are indeed sustaining a 
great loss. No more willing, loy
al and efficient worker has ever 
been in the class than Mr. 
Stringer and his Influence has 
not only been felt In the Wesley 
Workers class, but has extended 
to the whole Sunday school, and 
especially to a group of young 
people, whose privilege It was to 
have him for a teacher a short 
time. Mrs. Stringer has held va
rious offices in the class and 
her Influence too, has been wide
ly felt.

It is with real regret that we 
relinquish our claims to Mr. and 
Mrs. Stringer as active members 
of the class and shall feel that 
they are absent members and 
wish them every success In their 
new home In Winters.

REPORTER
------------- O-------------

MISSIONARY MEETING

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety of the Methodist church 
will meet in the home of Mrs. C. 
E. Bayley Monday afternoon at 
3 o'clock for a short business 
session, followed by a program 
from the World Outlook. The 
subject will be “Woman In her 
relation to the church.’’

Miss Mary Bowles will give a 
reading and Miss Mary Trent 
will render a piano solo

Mrs. J. S. Bowles will talk on 
"Entertainment for pleasure and 
profit.”

'There will be a zone meeting 
at Lampasas on Tuesday. Sep
tember 12. and all the ladles who 
can are urged to attend

PRE.SIDENT

Tuesday morning at an early 
hour a good rain fell in and 
about Ooldthwalte, but it did not 
reach all sections of the county. 
It was very helpful where it did 
fall, as were also the rains 
yesterday. The outlook for fall 
feed, fall gardens and pasture 
has been much Improved by 
these recent rains and with 
more rain and late frost the cot
ton yield will be Increased.

--------------o--------------
JUNIOR DEPAKT.MENT

ENTERTAINED H U H  P.ARTk

The Junior department of the 
Methodist Sunday school was 
entertained by their teachers, 
Mmes. C. E  Bayley, Joe Palmer 
and Claud Saylor, on the lawn 
of Mrs. Bayley’s suburban home 
Tuesday afternoon.

Games of all kinds were en
joyed by the children, after 
which a delicious refreshment 
course consistuig of sandwiclies, 
cakes and punch was served, 
topped o ff with a splendid 
watermelon feast.

--------------o--------------
SKA'nNG RLNK PARTY

The Wesley Workers Sunday 
schcwl class sponsored a session 
at the skating rink for the young 
people last Friday afternoon.

It  was an hour of pleasure for 
the young people and a source 
of benefit to the class and we 
wish to express our thanks to 
the management and the people 
who patronized the skating rink 
that afternoon. MEMBER.

------------- o-------------
SCHOOLS OPENING

Preparations are being made 
in all the communities in the 
county for the opening of the 
fall term of school. Ooldthwalte 
and Mullin schools are to open 
September 11 and possibly oth
ers will open that early, while 
some of the smaller schools will 
probably delay the opening until 
October.

The people called Melhooists 
I had a good day Sunday. The 
I pastor. Rev. 8 . O. Hammond, had 
{returned from hh vacation in 
jthe Rockies, greatly Invigorated 
¡from the summer's toll and was 
jin hts pulpit at both the morn- 
ling and evening hours to the de- 
I light of fine congregations. The 
Sunday school showed com
mendable increase and Interest 
with approaching fall.

The pastor announces that 
next Sunday morning he will 
preach on the subject of the 
duties o f the stewards of the 
church. He request.s and should 
have a great audience.

One of the most successful en
tertainments of all those held 

! at the Wesley Workers class park 
!was that of last Friday evening, 
I in honor of Prof. E. D. Stringer, 
jthe outgoing president, and of 
•Prof. A H. Smith, who takes the 
place of Mr. Stringer as super
intendent of our senooia A bar
becue—one of the best ever held 

I In the town—was glven.Speeches 
were made by Prof Stringer and 
others. Owen Yarborough. In 
well chosen words, presented Mr. 
and Mrs. Stringer a waffle iron, 
the gift of the Wesley Workers 
class. Jim Heim served as toast
master.

After the banquet the large 
congregation engaged In various 
forms of amusement. Some play
ed volleyball, some baseball 
Those who played volley ball 
showed the talent of the expert, 
but the baseball! Well, language 
falls me. I may have seen worse 
some time, but I do not know 
when nor where.lt was the opin
ion of some of our experts, who 
were present that If Dr. Camp
bell, Joe Palmer and Mr. Chunn 
could have had larger baseballs 
and bats as long as a telegraph 
pole they might occasionally 
have connected ball and bat. 
But. alas, well, It was Just too 
bad.

At a meeting of the board of 
stewards of the church last 
Monday evening, steps were tak- 

(Contlnued on page 8)

District Court 
Registration Remains Strong Convenes Soon

As has been previously an
nounced. U>e local public schools 
will open September 11 It is the 
desire of the faculty that all pu
pils enter the first day and as 
nearly as possible be in their 
places each day thereafter. The 
work of the public schcxil system 
is so planned that it is suppos
ed to take a normal child nine 
months to complete a grade. 
When you expect your child to 
do it in less than the regular 
time you are expecting mure 

' than the average of them.
! Prior to the opening day the 
buildings will be thoroughly 
cleaned and ventilated so that 
they will be in a habitable con
dition for your children. Some 
minor improvements are being 
made in the buildings and on 
the grounds for the convenience 
of the pupils and for the m- 
crease in the efficiency in the 
work of the teachers.

Please take note of the follow
ing announcement and sugges
tion: Wednesday and Thursday 
of next week will be registration 
days for all high school students, 
according to the following sched
ule:

Wednesday morning. Seniors; 
Wednesday afternoon. Juniors; 
Thursday morning. Sophomores; 
Thursday afternoon. Freshmen

All students, who are entering 
the Ooldthwalte sch<x>ls from 
some other school, come Friday 
morning regardless of your class
ification. At the time indicated 
for your registration your sched
ule will be arranged and your 
books issued. Since ail classes 
will meet full time the first day 
it is imperative that students 
register at the designated time 
Students coming to register 
should bring their last year's re
port card and book card. Those 
coming from other schools 
should bring a record of high 
school work they have done.

Since classes will be In session 
all the first day and the teach- 

(Continued on page 5)

Ooldthwalte is sustaining us 
long established reputation as a 
cotton market and farmers of 
ail sections have learnea this 
fact to their profit. The general 
market has been pretty strong 
tills week and the price at Gold- 
thwalte has been liighly ¿aiii- 
factory, all things considered. 
For tha season 200 bales have 
been received at the public yard 
here and the receipts will in
crease rapidly for the next sev
eral weeks. The price has ranged 
well above 9 cents during i.he 
week, some having sold as iiigh 
as 9.50 and there may have been 
some that sold even higher, but 
this was the best price so far re- 
reported to the Eagle.

A considerable amount of 
•money has been put In circula
tion by the sale of this cotton 
and we know there is more to 
follow, as the harvesting of cot
ton has Just started. The money 
from the cotton that was plowed 
under by the farmers will also be 
in circulation pretty soon and 
then it is expected that business 
will improve much more 

---- -o
WOOL AND MOHAIR

CO.MING TO MARKET

Wcx>l and mohair growers are 
bringing their prcxlucts to mar
ket as rapidly as the shearing 
can be done and are receiving a 
satisfactory price, which is much 
better than was predicted at the 
beginning of the year and better 
than would have been antici
pated at the same time last year 
The people of this section arc 
rapidly getting in good financial 
condition, due to ecemomy, in
dustry and careful management 

Ooats and sheep are doing well 
on the ranches and the recent 
rains will make the weeds, gras.s 
and brush grow sufficiently to 
keep them through the winter 
and very little feeding will b( 
necessary.

COMMUNITY NEWS BY CORRESPONDENTS
SC'ALLORN

We are still dry In this part. 
Only had a few showers, enough 
to lay the dust.

Mrs. John Crawford and son. 
Garland, left last Friday night 
for Topeka, Kansas, alter spend
ing several weeks with home 
folks.

Mrs. ESva Fox o f Lampasas 
spent last week in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Evans.

Hicks Bledso spent several 
days In Port Worth with rela
tives and friends.

Granddad Bradley came to 
Mrs. Ora Black’s Monday. He has 
spent several months with his 
daughter, Mrs. Stanley Black, at 
Rickel, near Brownwood.

Ed Evans and wife and Mrs. 
Lora Maund attended church at 
Lometa Saturday night.

Quite a few from here have 
been attending the meeting In 
the Christian church that is In 
progress at Long Cove.

Francis Kyle and wife spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
John KuvkendalL

Mrs. Cora Ford and son, Flem
ing, and Mrs. Ida Stevenson at
tended church at Lometa Mon
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hines mo
tored to Adamsville Sunday eve
ning and brought Misses Freda 
and Oreda home. They had been 
visiting their grandmother and 
other relatives for two weeks.

Joe Morgan came home from 
Temple last week, where he had 
his eye treated. He Is greatly 
benefltted by the operation.

A. J. Wise o f Moran met his 
wife at Mrs. Cora Ford’s Sun
day. They returned home Mon
day.

Those v/ho spent Sunday In 
Mrs. Cora Ford’s home were J. D. 
Ford and wife, A. J. Wise and 
wife and Marvin Laughlln

Dutch Smith and family spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in 
John Harris’ home near Lometa.

LIVE OAK I

The revival meeting at Live 
Oak closed Sunday night and 
thus concluding one of the best 
series of meetings held In this 
community for a long time. Bro. 
Harris returned to his home in 
Childress Monday morning, ac
companied by the gcxKl will and 
best wishes of all the people 
among whom he has been work
ing. He will return to Live Oak 
and preach for us the third 
Sunday of each month. We feel 
Indeed fortunate to have a man 
of such worthwhile character 
and capability to work among 
us.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Welch 
and family went to Austin Mon
day to attend the commence
ment exercises of Texas univers
ity Monday night. Miss Lucile 
Welch was among the students 
to receive a degree.

Miss Ruth Featherston. who 
has been a student in the Uni
versity of Texas this summer, 
returned from Austin last Sat
urday. In a few weeks she will 
resume her duties as a teacher In 
the Big Valley school.

Miss Mary Margaret Simpson 
(mtertaltied a number of her 
little friends with a party Sat
urday aftemexm, honoring her 
fourth birthday.

Misses Margie and OlUe Mae 
Featherston, who have been at
tending North Texas State 
Teachers college In Denton this 
summer, have returned home 

|From Denton they went to Wich
ita Falls, where they visited Mr 
and Mrs. Nolan Horton and 
friends and then accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Hoiton and 
their small son. they came to 
Ooldthwalte last Saturday night. 
Margie will teach the primary 
grades In the Live Oak school 
/his coming schexd tei-m and 
Ollle Mae will teach the primary 
grades In Kempner, Texaa U F

BOZAR

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harmon gav( 
!a party and a chicken supper In 
I honor of Miss Mable Lillian 
Graves’ expression class Satur
day night.

Sid Tullos happened to a very 
painful accident Monday His 
team ran away with him and 
broke three ribs and injured his 
lung. We hope for him a speedy 
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Browning Rob
erts and Mrs. J. C. Sanderson 
and baby visited relatives In 
Brownwood from Thursday un
til Saturday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Davis and 
Christine visited awhile Satur
day night with Mr. and Mrs. H. 
T. Vaughan of Ooldthwalte.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Tullos re
turned home Tuesday morning 
from San Antonio and their 
grandchildren. Betty June and 
Billy J. Tullos, returned home 
with them for a visit.

John Cunningham spent Sun
day with the Calaway girls.

I Miss Lee Ruth Graves, who 
¡has been attending John Tarle- 
ton, came home Friday to stay 
until the fall term opens.

Troy Tullos spent Sunday with 
Earl Tullos.

Edgar Jenkins spent Monday 
In Comanche and De Leon.

Misses Mable Lillian and Lee 
Ruth Graves and John Chinnlng- 
ham visited awhile In the Cala
way home Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Harmon of 
Fort Worth spent a few days last 
week with his mother and other 
relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Jde Ritchie and 
amlly spent Tuesday with Mr 

and Mrs. John Dellls and baby
Mrs. Roy Walker and Miss Inez 

Calaway spent Monday evening 
with Mrs. Will Harmon.

Earl Tullos spent Sunday in 
Moline with Oscar Sanderson.

Millie Frances Hutchings is 
•Isltlng relatives In Fort Worth.

Miss Dera Mae and Loralne 
'Calaway spent awhUe Tuesdfty

LAKE .MERRITT

Cotton picking seems to be the 
main occupation In this com
munity.

Mrs. C.J Brown returned home 
Thursday night, after spendinc 
Mime time In West Texas visit
ing

Miss Lavern Hunt from Oold
thwalte spent Sunday with Mis. 
Juanita Sanderson.

A small crowd enjoyed a dance 
In the R. V. Leverett home Sat
urday night.

Miss Marie Stuck returnee 
home recently from San Antonio 
where she has spent most of th' 
summer visiting her aunt. Mr? 
Bennett.

Mrs. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. F. D 
Waddell and Frances spent Sun
day with J. D. Roberson and 
family.

Miss Millie Frances Hutching; 
returned home Thursday from 
Fort Worth, where she had beer 
visiting relatives for a few days

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Leverett 
rccompanled Woodrow Spinks 
to his home in the Center Point 
community Sunday, and spent 
the day in the Will Spinks home

The Fallon children of Center 
Point spent last week in the N. 
T, Waddell home.

Misses Marie and Faye Stuck 
and Elvera Cobb spent Satur
day night and Sunday with 
Millie Frances Hutchings.

Mr. and Mrs. Word Coleman 
of Blanket Springs visited in 
the J. D. Roberson and Brown 
homes Monday.

The people of this community 
were made sad Wednesday when 
they heard of the death of the 
infant baby of Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Smith.

Miss Car,sle Ityan returned 
home the first o f this week from 
a visit to the coast. 8APPO.

evening with Mrs. J. T. Tullos 
and Mrs. J. C. Sanderson.

Mrs. Dan Calaway and boys 
and J. B. Lewis spent Tuesday 
in the Calaway

District court will convene In 
this city on the fourth Monday 
m September, the being
the 25th day of the month. Fol
lowing is a list of (Utisens sam- 
muned for Jury service for the 
term;

Grand Jurors
To appear September 25 at I f

o'clock a. m.
M H Fletcher J. H. Prlddy
0. E Fox J. R. Wllmuth 
W. C. Frazier E K. Woods 
Elza Laughlln J. A. Schlss 
W. A Triplett W. T. Harbor 
Oeo. Robertson J M. Oeeslln 
E. D Roberson W. T. Vlrden 
Willard Mosier P C. Duren.

Petit Jurors— First Weak 
The Jurors for the first week 

have not yet been summoned 
and may not be used at thi« 
term. Judge Few Brewster has 
given Instructions to the sher
i f fs  department to withhold the 
summoning until further ordera 
He will give notice on or before 
September 18, as to whether or 
not he will use a petit Jury for 
the first week.
Jim Soules 8. V. Roberts 
W V. McOilvrayR. C. Petty
S. M Casey H. R. Collier
L. W. Hill R. c. Johnsonjr. 
Ernest Fisher Harry Welch 
Lacy Thompson J. 8. W eathsitf 
A. F. McOowan J. O. Hutchings
T. M. AtchlnsonL. H. Soules 
S. L. Harwell D. D. Henry
T H Peck i .  M. Williams 
Hay Priddy R. L. MiUa 
J. H. BallentinrBd Hoherts 
J. R Curtis, Jr W. R. Woods
1. B Head W. P. Hides 
D B. Thompson T . B. Oravw 
delvin Doak Marvin Hodges
N. A. Dewey j  Attovray
I. P Hutchings M F. Horton 

Petit Jurors Secend Weak
To appear October Z at 10 o’clock 

a. m.
A1 Dickerson W. C. Preston 

R. Crawford Albert Conradt 
W. s. Summy Barney McCurry
C. R. Dudley J. A. Hester 
W. W. Perkins D. A. Hasailton 
R. H. Chandler J. B. Wilcox 
Orville Hale J. O. Reid
A. J. Had Z. Karnes 
Paul M'CuUoughO. L. Kilt«
M C. Clary T. A. Casbeer 
>:,d Jones J. M. Petsick
A. A. Dovney J. D. Walton 
iV. M Clements Roy Simpson
M. Buoxer Enoch Ooodwln
J. H. Brown J M. Hays
M. T. BurnhamJno. Philen 
r  W Huckabee W. E. Rose
V. Horton Chas. Roberts

Petit Jurors—Third Week
To appear October 9 at 10 o’clock 

a. m.
Roy WUkins J. C. Blackwell
W. H. Freeman L. B. Ashley
it. D. Ryan D. S.Westerman
D. P. CovlngtorS. F. Miller 
ri. B. Weaver Frank K"rby 
F D. Reynold« J.H. Cody
J. B. Karnes O. Y. Tomlinson
A. Harris T. H. House
Jim Rudd Claud Dickerson 
J. M. Wrinkle J. R. Parker 
W. O. Smith W. C. Fox
D. W. Webb J. A. Ross
W. A. Daniels C. M. Bramblett
E. R. Jenkins J. B. McCasland 
Carl Keese W. O. Oden
O. W. Stonley W. H. Nelftn 
C.A.Oromotisky Roy Rickman 
C. O. Sevier P. O. Harper

Mills County 
SinginfT Conventkm

The Mills County Singing 
Convention Is to be held at 
Pleasant Orove, beginning Sat
urday night and continuing 
through Sunday. The Pleasant 
Grove folk will provide meata 
for a dinner on the grounds 
Sunday and ask that everybody 
come and bring a basket ot 
lunch, to make sure there will be 
a plenty for everybody.

This convention Is sure to be 
one of the best and most prof
itable held In a long time, as the 
people of the community are In
terested in It a success
The public has a oordlal invita
tion to attend the oonventtaa 
and bear the 
couaty

be at Uw
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THE SOlOniWlUTE EII61E '
Wire Une JU ckei Store

Mr and Mr» W O Dew spent 
Sunday with relatives In Tem- 
nle^ !

Mr aftd Mrs R E Clements 
spent Sunday with relatives In 
Belton.

W B Wilcox of Ratler looked 
after business in the melropoUs 
Monday. . »

Miss LuciUe Lee of Star was a 
visitor to the city last Friday a f
ternoon.

C. R Wilson and son of Bangs 
were week end visitors In the C. 
E Bayley home.

Supt. A H Smith and family 
visited their old home at Win
ters last week end

Prof and Mrs E D Stringer 
of Winters visited relatives and 
friends In this city last week end.

W H Thompson of Brown- 
wood visited relatives here and 
looked after business last week 
end

W Arrow’ood of the Moline 
section looked alter business In 
this city the early part of the 
week.

Homer C DeWolfe and family 
came over from Austin last week 
end for a visit In the J. N. Keese 
home.

Fishing uckle. reels and rods 
—Racket Store.

m im  oUle Lee May returned 
Monday from a visit to the Cen
tury of Progress exposition at 
Chicago.

Miss Buna V Brim has re
turned from Austin, where she 
attended summer school In the 
University.

J. B. Rudd, representing the 
Comanche Chlef.vlsited relatives 
and looked after business In this 
d ty  Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Phllen

ROCK SPRINGS

There was Sunday school and 
church Sunday morning. Bro 
Renfro preached Sunday morn
ing and from some cause he did 
not preaciP;gu;)da.v night, but 
Bay ®arv«'filled the pulpit.

There Is a B Y P U program 
for Sunday night Try to be 
present.

Our crowd at singing Sunday 
afternoon was about half Center 
Point and half Ruck Springs. 
From now on we should have big 
crowds. Maybe the weather wont 
be too warm i f  the crowd was 
small the singing was real good.

Those who attended singing at 
Jim Fallon's at Center Pohv* 
Sunday night from here were 
Cone and Daley Sullivan and 
their girl friends from town. 
Misses Aline Smith and Laverr. 
Hunt. August Kauhs from Bulls 
Creek. Ethel McClary, Nellie D. 
Cooke. Mrs Eula Nlckols and 
James. They reported some real 
good singing.

Those who held the election 
Saturday were W. A. Daniel and 
wife. Mmes. Traylor and Nlckols

Rock Springs Is a fine place to 
live There were seven who voted 
for beer and twenty-seven 
against. I hope everybody feels 
good over our county going dry. 
We want it to stay this kind of 
dry—but get some cooler.

Bro Ivins, I enjoyed your let
ter In the paper last week. I feel 
sure you are proud of Mills 
county.

Several from here enjoyed the 
quartette at the Baptist church 
in town Saturday night.

Oscar Oatlln brought his race 
colt home from the fair grounds 
Monday afternoon.

Oliver Traylor hurt his arm. 
He broke it not long ago. He has 
it in a sling again.

Some have had their goats 
sheared this week and last.

Last week so many out here

SILVER WEDDING

vere  here from Ooldthwalte the had bad colds and coughs. Some
past week end for a visit with 
ber father. Judge J. L. Alford.— 
Rising Star Record.

Mrs Etta Keele returned to 
her duties in the comptroller's 
office in Austin the first of the. 
week, after a visit to her mother 
and sister In this city.

The dove season opens today 
and many Mills county hunters 
already have their guns primed 
and ready Doves are said to be 
plentiful this season.

Rev and Mrs Franklin E. 
•wanner left Monday for an au
tomobile trip to his old home In 
Kentucky Miss Lois Keese ac
companied them and will visit 
her sister In Tennessee

Mrs R

are better and we hope the rest 
will get alright.

Miss Florence Lonls from Sea- 
graves visited John Roberts and 
wife and J. M Traylor last week

Marvin Spinks from Rabbit 
Ridge and Philip and Shirley 
Nlckols went hunting one night 
last week.

Walter Lorane Robertson from 
Center City Is visiting her grand 
parents this week and picking 
cotton for pastime.

One of Shirley Nlckols’ hounds 
died last week Mrs. Nlckols said 
if one died a week, it wouldn’t 
be long, for there are two more.

J. T Robertson took In the 
first bale of cotton from here 
Tuesday.

Bro Renfro and wife and 
P Canady and daugh- | daughters dined with Mr and 

ter. Fay, are In Dallas as guests 1 Mrs Roberts Sunday 
^  rolatlves this week • * • Mrs Landy Ellis and wife and Rich- 
3 N Weatherby. accompanied by ard Sowders and wife brought 
her daughter. Miss Norma, are , their dinner to church Sunday, 
planning to leave tonight for | so they went home with Mrs 
Chicago to attend the Century .Nlckols and all ate together Aug- 
o f Progress exposition. -B row n-just Kauhs. Fred and Ethel Mc

Clary. Nellie D. Cooke and the 
Nlckol.s family all enjoyed the 
: <x)d dinners.

James Nlckols spent Monday 
in town trying to trade.

Walter Weatherby was looking 
after his stock on his farm Mon

wood Bulletin.
M Y. Stokes, Jr. and his wife 

and sons came over from San 
Antonio Friday and remained at 
home until Sunday afternoon. 
When he was called to service 
at Fort Sam Houston two months
ago he expected to return to ; day afternoon.
Ooldthwalte In time lor th e ! Glenn Nlckols got home Mon
opening of school, but It is still i day night, after a goat driving 
Indefinite as to when his duties '"ir Luther Rudd, 
there will terminate. J C Stark and wife and Ray

Btipch U prepared to clean spent Sunday at
! Center Point In O. C Stark's 
heme.

Mmes. Sullivan and Temple
ton had company from Hall, In 
•San Saba county, Sunday, but I 
failed lo  get their names.

John Roberts moved his goats 
to hla place, where Joe Roberts 
lives. Monday afternoon. His 
grandsons. Beryl and James 
Roberts, helped to move them.

Mmes. Doggett and Sheppard 
and their daughters from town 
called on Mrs. Nlckols Monday 
afternoon,

Joe Davis hauled hay from J. 
C. Stark’s Monday morning.

J T. Robertson accompanied 
his son. Marvin, and family from 
Big 'Valley to Big Spring Satur
day morning to see his son. 
Charley, and family 

Miss Nellie D Cooke and Mrs 
Eula Nlckols .spent Tuesday with 
Miss Ethel McClary 

Mrs. J. T. Robertson dined 
with Woody Traylor and family 
Sunday.

Miss Nellie D. Cooke is at 
home. She spent her vacation In 
Dallas with her aunt. Mrs Uoyd 
Strickland.

Oacar Oatlln had a caller Sun
day afternoon It was Philip 
Nidutla.

Pipd McClary. WaMlop Tray
lor and Johnalt Belle Ctrele en-

garments for any member 
o f the family and takes orders 
for made-to-measure garments 
•ee his samples for spring cloth- 
tag.

He* Cobb and daughters.Misses 
■tella and Elvira spent Wednes- j 
•ay here visiting Mr and Mrs. | 
W, H. and Howell Cobb. * * * j 
Bdward Oeeslin and three sons. 
Conrad Ben Davis and Lee Gad- j 
dls, together with Hugh Lee Oo- 
ber. returned Thursday from 
CRilcago, where they spent the 
past two week.' gathering In the 
Bghts o f the Century of Progress 
•Rposltlcn They also enjoyed a 
trip Into Canada —Brady Stand
ard
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FARM  

a n d

R AN C H  LOANS
m u s t  TBRM R-5 to 3« YEARS 
Oapendable Service Through 

— the—
tAL FARM LAND B A M  
of Bowatoii. Texaa
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Rayen Fashioos A FathiMi Shww
•America's own fabric baby, 

rayon, has more than grown up! 
U IS leading the fashion world! 
At the Hotel Pennsylvania, dar
ing the week of August 7. there 
was a Joint presentation of ray
on fabrics and of garments made 
from them First and foremost, 
a magnificent fashion exhibi
tion. It Is a demonstration of 
how an entire Industry can co 
operate to promote its product 
on a national scale.

The fall fashion season will 
usher in greater design and col
or Interest than ever before. In 
perfect keeping with the times 
consider the new fabrics shown 
at the Pennsylvania exhibit, for 
there were novelty a-eaves. heavy 
sheers, mossy crepes, ribbed fab
rics. satin and novelty velvets. 
Here are some of their names— 
as lovely as the shimmering, 
plushy, ridged or opaque goods 
themselves: Bagadu, a new ray
on sheer; Clva. a heavy, wool- 
llke crepe; Ramosa, a rlbbec 
sheer; Conchlta. an all-rayon 
satin; Esplnella, a mossy sheer 
crepe, and Karamlna. one of the 
new faille weaves.

In the early 1900's. ladies wort 
wraps and dresses of bengallne. 
Now,wlde-wale effecU are found 
In every conceivable fabric. Even 
velvets, uncrushable and unwet- 
table velvets, to be sure— show 
distinct signs of ribs! Variations 
include one newcomer woven to 
give the effect of tucks, while 
another has a lattlce-Uke design 
in the pile.

Here are some of the charm
ing frocks shown at the Fashion 
Pageant: A formal afternoon 
dress of faille, trimmed with Lu
cia transparent velvet. Part of 
the blouse was developed of this 
delicate fabric, and rows of tiny 
velvet-covered buttons adornec 
the sleeves.

Showing the vogue for the use 
of precious furs as trimming 
notes was a black velvet dinner 
dress trimmed with narrow band 
of ermine on the cape collar. It 
was made of Lyons velvet In a 
weave with the Intriguing name 
of Aphrodite. The Introduction 
of this velvet Is important, be
cause this Is the first time in 
the history of velvet making 
that a Lyons velvet has been 
successfully produced from ray
on yarns exclusively.

Not only Is the weave of a fab
ric fascinating by itself in a 
gown, but clever designers com
bine an intricate weave with a 
plain one to achieve greater con
trast. For example, one charm
ing cocktail frock featured a 
butterfly sleeve developed In lat- 
tled-plle velvet, while the gown 
Itself was made of dull transpa
rent velvet.

-Another frock combining plain 
and intricate weaves used the 
gallne that holds a drape so 
tremendously smart rayon ben- 
beautlfully for the sleeves and 
upper blouse, while the balance 
of the dress was made of a cllng- 
trepey mixture weave.

Color leaders at the fabric and 
fashion show at the Pennsylva
nia were first black, then dee; 
browns, filmy greys, taup' 
mauves. soft rust and raspberr: 
shades, hazy greens and mist? 
blues. Sublety was stressed, tak 
Ing a cue from Patou’s black
berry, Schiaparelli's eel grey anc' 
Augustabernard's dark myrtle 
New Shoe Designs Stress Oxford 

Influence
A magnificence stand agalns* 

the practice of wearing shoes un
til they are worn out Is belr.f 
made by shoe manufacturers. 
These able gentlemen have cre
ated for fall wear such charm
ing shoes that the most econom
ical of ladles will be tempted to 
discard last season's models for 
new designs.

A strong reaction to cut-out 
effects la noted in the oxford 
:tyllng of even dressy models. 
One seven-eyelet model of taupe 
suede Is trimmed at the throat

and on the in-slcp with gunmetal 
overlays aad has a scuffless heel 
of gunmetal to match. A walk
ing pump of brown suede, with 
quarters and tip of matching 
calf attains the oxford influence I 
in a tiny application of little 
calf eyelets on the suede instep.

One charming shoe that will 
tread the carpet floors of many 
a smart restaurant is an oxford 
of black suede with horizontal I 
bandings of black patent around | 
the back and on the Ups and 
scuffleas heel in patent effect. 
Intricate surface treatments are 
achieved by rows and rows of 
machine stltchltig This Is gen
erally in a lighter tone than the 
shoe leather For Instance, a co
lonial model of brown kid has 
tan stitching, while a lovely 
taupe opera has a spidery trac
ing of light grey stitching on the 
toe In a delicate swirl effect. 
tVhat Are Little HaU Made pf? 
Peaks and Paints and Pancake 

Berets!
The peaked, draped turbans 

that are going to top o ff the 
smart silhouette this fall are 
found In a collection newly ar
rived from Paris. Madame Agnes 
is responsible for a number of 
models o f this type fashioned of 
a fabric woven of elastic threads 
with a synthetic yam.Their elas- 
Uclty will make them fore ad
justable and, hence, more be
coming to the Individual wo
man.

Another group of hats which 
are being nurtured in a smart 
millinery designing room are 
made of furs What fur? asks 
some smarty Dont have any 
fear of going about like a drum 
major, for the new fur hats will 
be neither bushy or overheated 
Clever fabric engineers have 
created ImitaUon ermine and 
breltschwantz and caracul out of 
rayon yams Hats made of these 
handsome fur fabrics will in
clude different shapes, all sleek 
of Une Included wUl be the shal
low square crown with cuff, the 
shallow sailor with secUonal 
crown, the faUgue cap with 
crest effect, and the beret with 
a point on the back of the neck.

A new line, which It Is pre
dicted will be with us when the 
swallows fly north (spring to 
you!) Is the o ff the forehead 
effect. .Madame Lyolene was 
snapped in Paris last week with 
a lithe hat, brim uprolled from 
the hairline.

Suzanne OrlUet Is one creator 
to sponsor this new line in a 
Breton hat. with soft cuff fash
ioned of several layers of blue 
rayon velvet, whUe the cap-hke 
tip is black. This Is worn to re
veal the entire forehead.

Style Flashes
Woolen dresses In neutral 

tones for street wear, this fall 
will own two or more sets of gay 
velvet accessories. For instance, 
an eel gray dress might have a 

I red velvet scarf, belt and pair of 
; gloves. Or it might have a bright 
I green visor brimmed beret, green 
' bag and belt.
, Charming undle glftles might 
consist of pantie or chemise In 
new antique tones of satin, like 
dull gold,old rose or deeper than 
baby blue. These reverse the 
light satin dark lace theme and 
use cream-colored Alencon lace 
for trimming.

Although hosiery stylists las' 
season predicted beige tones r '  
hosiery leaders, large numbers i . 
grey hose were sold. This yea’ 
every manufacturer is puttii.r, 
rut g’mmptal and other gre 
tcne.s, and It will be Intcrestl.c- 
to watch how the trend towait: 
taupe In coivtumes will Inf' 
en'e hocl'ry demands.

!>m rt "o iff’.irci will contlr*.. 
to be a necessity with the >■.' • 
front-'o-back milllnerj’ Ur’’ 
Small hr:.« v lll show the side 
the ix and so every lltii 
wavi- m: ¡:ncw Its place! I.l
tie c'.m- it Ion combs slmulr'
Ing t'. rl.eo shell are a grc' 
help

Last Wednesday night ilr . and 
Mrs. Enoch Ooodwln and Miss 
Erma Lois Roberts were very 
pleasantly surprised when they 
gathered for supper to find a 
table laid with lots of good food 
and a beautiful silver decoration 
—this silver motif being In hon
or of Mr. and Mrs. Godwin's tU- 
ver wedding anniversary By the 
birthday cake. Miss Roberts was 
also reminded of another year 
of her eventful life having pass
ed that day The Misses God
win had planned and prepared 
this supper and invited the 
guests aU unknown to the hon
orées. All left wishing Mr. and 
Mrs. Godwin many more happy 
years of wedded life and Miss 
Erma Lois more pleasant birth
days.—Lometa Reporter.

DON'T SUFFER FROM 80UII 
STOMACH. INDlGES'nON 

Indigestion, acidity, heart
burn and sour stomach often 
lead to serious stomach trouble 
Dr. Bmil's Adla Tablets counter
act these conditions. Olyg 
relief—Hudson Bros , Druggists.

Burglars, who Invaded a wharf 
restaurant near Santa Crus. Cal., 
turned on the radio, left two 
cases of empty beer bottles be
hind tnem, prepared sandwiches 
and moved the tables beck 
egglnst the wall, apparently to 
indulge In dancing.

Mr and Mrs Godwin have lots 
of friends In Mills county. The 
fact Is they don’t live far over 
the line In our neighbor county 
now. They lived In Big Valley 
some years ago and are kindly 
remembered by their their form
er neighbors, all of whom extend 
hearty good wishes to them.

------------- o------ -------
CALL BURCH 

When you want a suit, dress or 
single garment cleaned or press
ed. Call Burch and he will please 
you.

p V :

Fair Weather
Standing with majMtlc gran- 

dtur oppoiita th* Twcnta-chird 
(tre«t entrincf in the gaograph- 
ieal center of A Century of 
Progreu—the Chicaga World's 
Pair—the Kavoline thermomstar 
tower la one of the most popu
lar rendevoux of the Fair. Lo
cated on a grxMT eminence over
looking the lagoon, it ia a logi
cal meeting place for Fair vlai- 
tor*. In addition to these meet
ings, scores of telephons calls 
irt rsceivtd at ths tower daily 

* from person! seeking friends.
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Joyed lee cream In the Sowders 
home Sunday night.

Misses Yvonne Welch. Walter 
Lorane Robertson, Forest Harp
er and Raymond Williams from 
Center City attended church 
Sunday night.

Beryl Turner and Shirley 
Nlckols went to RlchUmd 
Springs Sunday to the ball game

Mrs. Woody Traylor and 
daughters vialUd Monday after
noon In tha OanM home.

Wick Webb hag baen helping 
eai* for hie brotbcr-ta-law, Mr.

Newman, at Center Point t 
last two weeks. We are glad M’ 
Newman Is better.

W. A Daniel and wife sat ui 
bed time Sunday night with 
and Mrs Dunkle.

Duke Clements minks he v 
get the concrete work done thi 
week on Mrs. Nlckols’ bam.

I enjoyed all the letters It 
week. Why don’t all of you w 
long letters like some of us c 
I  cant write a abort one I e 
pact I'm leaving out aome (r 
newa now. > BUST RFi

M o st  for your MONEY
in  a g o o d  la x a tiv e

Thedford't BLAC K -D R AU G H t 
has been highly regarded tar a 
long, long time, but It la better 
appreciated now tl>an ever before. 
People are buying overythlng ntore 
carefully today. They count every 
penny of the cost. In buying 
Black-Draught, they get the most 
for their money. In a good, effec
tive. easy-to-take laxative, made 
of approved medicinal plants, de
pendable for the relief of ordinary 
constipation troubles.

Z5 or more donee of 
Thedford 's Black-Draught 

in a tS-ernt package 
For ChiMrrn, pvt ptrne<int-to»titip 

m\RVP of Tkrúforú m Bksck-lProught.

ROYAL CAFE
ft

E A T S - D R I N K S -  
H A M B U R G E R S  5 c ’

TheMo\t '̂ ;%toundiiig
t h e  W o r l d  F c i m o i i s

Aladdin »^amp
Æ x e r  O f f e r e d

pTCRE at last it the Aladdin you have long 
T I  awaited. A brand new Aladdin, with 
every feature and advantage of this world 
famous home lighting device—fuM-tize; full- 
powered. now at the amazing low price of 
only $1.75—an unheard of, almost unbeliev
able value. It is in sparkling clear crystal, 
handsome in design, and if you prefer color. 
It is available in delight hoi green or amber 
cystal or pastel tones for ¿'«.OO. You may 
equip these Aladdins as you choose, either 
srith a charming colorful parchment or with 
a satin white glass shade and tripod at small 
additional cost.

• •
At these startling low prices, you certainly 
cannot afford to suffer the annoyances of the 
old-style open flame lamp with its sad. sickly, 
yellow light, when you can now Hood your

home srith the brightest cheeriest srhiU light 
knosn. And such economy—more than tvhe« 
the light on half the oil. an economy to great 
the Aladdin actually pays for itself ia a sur
prisingly short time and keeps right oa 
saving for a lifetime. It's absolu^ly safe, 
simple to operate, smokeless anu^bkxlcm.

Not only is this new low priced Aladdin a 
boon to people in country homes, but pro
vides a way lor dty people to reduce electric 
service costs without lots in quantit j|pf ligbC 

• •
We cannot guarantee these prices—they art 
at the bottom—there's no way to go biit up 
—so now is the time to buy while you can 
secure so great a saver of both money and 
eyesight at such a big saving.
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Aladdin
Mow Onùf

C ie t Y o n r s  
N O W !

SHADE
ANO

TAlPOO
EXTOA.

m. ifti

CffTiUl

s B IG  P R IC E  lîEE U C n n O N S  •
la  A IX  Styles • !  the A U tP D IN  XaA M P  ead In Bceatltu l Perchiuent Sheclc^

, with • nom mmm4Th« new 1934 Itn« eâ Aladdin Incitada« naw taWla»
Baca and Hoar, me wail aa hancl^f and hrackat latn^ 
all at naw and «taatlinc law aaicaa. Always a wlaa par- 
•haas. naw a fraatas Inaaalmeet than aaar. Cat a thrill 
M saa thaaa naw Aiaddina at an««. Tbara'a ana far ]

f«d p v t p

Hara afaln Aladdin â nma a My hit, 
yqryaau« array ml aÊ uUlla Parahm«nt shadaa far aS 
•tylee^Alad*n, endet naw law prteea at ft-Mand 4  ̂
U nawanaargdMa mp pmm ÂkmééÊm wKkh mmm oÊ thaaa 
naw Iww.prftaad Fmernkmemt Wkmém Mj-iliann Qa^ 
White CUa« Shadaa aft wp W pr^rad,

C a m e  In  f a r  a  D c m o n » t r a t l a n  —  W a  O f t H p a t l a a _______

F A I R M A N  C O M P A I N f i
Goldthweiteg Texas. .
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ELECTION RETURNS
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)
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New« o f the Week

No. Vot«i PoUed ___  158 I 232 I 12 21 »1 23 44 32 163

For Ru^al ______  56
Aicains^Repral _____ 91
For ilomr Rule 71
Against Ilomr Ruir _ o7 
For Bonds 68
Afainst Ronds 83
For Statr Brrr 52
Afainst Statr Berr 98 
For Homrstrad Ex  ̂ 99 | 
Afainst Homestead 50
For County B r r r __ » 46
Afainst County Brer 111

—  " I "  ' I— M
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95 I 
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58 1 

160 I 
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65 
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For BETTER Shoe Rrpairing 
Go to

S P A R K M A N ’ S 
S N O E  S H O P

West Side Square

BULLS CREEK

lOc a day

I

• • • ThÑik «I ft I A pmI I
lor oolf tOc O 

Too iImIi hor*y •ÉBô arJ Io« 
•o« AèlroclÉwo pica
Ahoooyl ^  CoMtoooiMoft.
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The

Goldthwaite Eagle

1895. 1933
THIRTir-SEVEN TTKARS

J. N. KEESE 
&S0N

Marble and Granite 
Memorials 

Best Materials 
and Workmanship 

Prices R ight

Oaldtl^walte ;— :

We all would appreciate a «ood 
rain at any time now.

Cotton picking will soon be 
the order oi the day out here. 
It is opening pretty fast.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McConal 
enjoyed a visit of their three 
grandsons {rom San Saba coun
ty. Each one visited separately.

Adolf Hefner spent last week 
end In San Saba county visiting 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs Reed from Breck- 
enridge were In this community 
last week, looking after his in
terests and made the Renfro 
family a visit.

J. S. Elliott spent Friday with 
.Mr and Mrs. Ben McConal.

Mrs. Buster Oneal. Irlc and 
Jessie Mae Sheppard visited in 
the Renfro home Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Ben McConal 
and Troy Brown spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. Fred Nowell.

Mr. and Mrs Ben McConal vis
ited Charlie Boswell and family 
Monday.

Miss Merle McConal made 
Mrs. Frank Insall a short call 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Boswell 
and little son visited Mr and 
Mrs. Buster Oneal Sunday nlgnt.

Harbin OlUentlne and J. C. 
Morgan visited at W. M. McCon- 
al's Sunday afternoon.

Several enjoyed music at Mr. 
and Mrs. McConal’s Monday 
night.

Those who enjoyed a swim at 
the river Sunday afternoon were

HONOR G IE ST IN LONGVIEW

I - - - -
A Longview newspaper gives 

Uhe following account of a ban
quet In that city, served In hon- 

jor of a former Ooldthwalte boy, i 
'who made his home here until 
'a few years ago and is a grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. Y. Fox of 
this city. The report says:

“ Members of the L. K. O. club 
I entertained with a banquet at 
*he home of Thomas Hallldav 
Wednesday evening at 8 30 
o’clock honoring one of their 
members. Milton Queen, who Is 
leaving this week for Fort Smith, 
Ark., to take up the study of op
tical w’ork.

“The banquet table laid with 
a pink spread, marked places for 
‘ he members and their young 
'ady friends.

“A. L. Martin acted as toast
master for the program which 
ave much pleasure during the 
ervlng of the courses, and after 

’ he banquet, the club and their 
guests enjoyed an Informal pe- 
'lod of entertainment with mu
le and conversation."

Mrs. Charlie Boswell. Mrs. Frank 
Insall, Lore Renfro, Merle, James 
and D. J. McConaL Carlton Ren
fro, Billie nad Darrell Wayne 
Insall and Sonny Boswell.

Oarrett Boswell from Live Oak 
visited his brother and famll'’ 
Monday.

We have had a nice norther 
and lots of threats of rain.

EX-REPORTER

SOUTH BEN.NETT
There were 49 present at Sun

day sch(x>l Sunday morning.Rev. 
Cochran preached a good ser
mon after Sunday school.

Several from here attend the 
church services at Pleasant 
Grove Sunday afternoon and 
singing at Pleasant Grove that 
night.

We are sorry to report that 
Mr. Webb Isn't doing so well. 
Several of the men folk headed 
maize for him Monday morning. 
We sincerely hope he will im
prove.

Mrs Berlin Whitt visited In 
the John Whitt home Friday, 
while Berlin was shearing goats 
for WiUle Smith.

Misses Evelyn Covington,Char- 
line Warren and Ben Casbeer 
ate dinner with Mr and Mrs. 
Clyde Featherston Sunday.

Mmes. Anna Jones and Willis 
Hill visited Mrs. Viola Chappel 
a few minutes at Center City 
Saturday aftern(x>n. They also 
called in the Ellis Head home.

Messrs. John t^Tiltt, O. C. 
Jones. B. R. Casbeer and Rev. 
Cochran and wife visited Dixie 
Webb Sunday merning

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hill and 
boys. M. L. Casbeer and family. 
Evelyn Covington and Ben Cas
beer. together with Charley Mil
ler and family from Pleasant 
Drove, visited Mr arid Mrs. Ben 
Hurdle in the Pleasant Grove 
'omnunlty Wednesday night.

Mrs. Anna Jones and children 
visited relatives In Comanche 
Sunday.

ROSEBUD.

The outbreak of “ sleeping 
sickness,” with Its focal point on 
St. Louis and its suburbs, has re
sulted in deaths in an area from 
Ohio to California. Every possi
ble method or procedure which 
might stop the spread of the 
epidemic Is being studied by 
three major experts of the Unit
ed Sta*.e.s public health service 
and St. Louis lihyslclans.

Despite recent reports that 
floods of the Yellow river In Chi
na were receding, the governor 
of Shantung reported the disas
ter had reached grave propor
tions with 3,000,900 refugees in 
the Wfcsiera part of the province 
alone. After an aerial survey of 
the region he advised the na
tional government as Nanking 
that 800 villages were under wa
ter.

T’̂ '» man who keeps his waist
line small when he reaches mid
dle age Is the most likely to win 
the race for health, is the con
clusion drawn from a new study 
of the relation of weight to phy- 
•slcal defects Just published by 
the U. S. Public health service. 
By the time that middle age Is 
reached, these figures indicate, 
it Is a definite advantage to be 
under the average weight for 
height, says the report.

Build Winter
The warm summer days cause us 

to foriret the fact that winter is just 
ahead, when comfortable houses will 
be needed for the family and the 
stock.

B E T T E R  B U IL D  N O W —
or make the repairs necessary to give 
protection from the winter blasts.

A  coat of paint will also add to the 
appearance of the home and pre
serve the lumber and roofing as well.

We can give you an estimate that 
will please you.

J. H. LAKDOLPH
L U M B E R

Because a Mississippi power 
company “ meter tester" alleged
ly gazed upon her In the nude as 
she was taking a bath, Mrs. 
Orace Stanovlch of Biloxi. Miss., 
filed suit against the company 
for damages of $50,000. Mrs 
Stanovlch charged that she had 
to threaten to summon police be
fore the employe, J. Blough, who 
entered the house without her 
knowledge, desisted from looking 
at her.

C A M E R A G R A P
Reading Time : 3 minute$,'^iO aeconde

From Rennes In France comes 
the news of a Frenchwoman who 
obtained a divorce from her hus
band because he refused to talk. 
For several years, she told the 
Judge, she had not heard a word 
from his mouth and the only 
way of getting money for her 
needs was to leave an empty 
pocket book on his desk. Silently, 
he would stick five or six bills 
of 100 francs Into It and go on 
his way. Voluntary silence of 
this sort constitutes “a disdain- 
tul and scornful attitude and is 
equivalent to serious Injury,” 
said the Judge. A divorce was 
granted the wife.

1
SERVICE

As Applied to Our Sorvice Department

Service is an honest desire to satisfy, couplqil 
with the ability and facilities that are ns«- 
essary to fulfill an obligation created by tlM 
sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks.

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP 

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE «1

PR O I|tSS IO K AL OABDB

E. B. ANDERSON 
Lawyer, Land Agent and 

Abstractor
Will Practice in all Courts 

Special attention given to land 
and commercial litigation.
Notary Public in Office 

OOLDTIIW AITE, TEXAS

McOAUGH & DARROCH 
Attomeys-at-Law 

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 
Will Practice in ail Conrta 

Office Phone 923 
J- C. Darroch, 

Residence Phone 1846X

P. P. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and Abstractor 

Land Loans —  Insurance 
Represent the Federal I^and 

nh at Houston, Loaning on 
Land at 5 per cent Interest 

Office in Court Hotise

c. nwan Jam su n ir
DeW.OLFE & MARBERRY

n LAW^HRS
l^ivil and Criminal Practice In 

^ All Courts 
Notary Public In Office 
ee over Yarberough’s Store

C. C. BAKER, Jr. 
DENTAL SURGERY 

Office over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

rday and as much time on 
.,y— other days as patronage 

requires , .
i  O O L D T S W A ltB ." tB X A SI

NSW RIQIMC WHOOPKCt Läufhing. oltii#««
Havana thrana tha «aUbrating aftar tha tframatie af Cuba’#
é9pomé gra«Mant, Na^ada._____

ICALtrORNIA TKNNIft 
STAR, Halan Jaaaba. In 
aetian at Raraat HUIa> 
«»hila aha waa dafanding 
har chamalanahip during 
tha first raung af tha U« 

, S. Wamsn’a Tann ia

An 18-year-old farm boy, the 
youngest of the 41 crlmlnala who 
have died in Oklahoma's electric 
chair, was executed early Friday 
morning with his uncle for the 
murder of the latter’s 15-year- 
old bride. A record throng of 227 
wltnesse.s, all men. watched the 
boy, Oeorge Oliver, precede his 
kinsman, Claude Oliver, 28. in 
death shortly after midnight. 
The two, southern Oklahoma 
larmers, paid the extreme pen
alty for killing Della, Claude's 
bride of three months. In an ef
fort to collect the $5000 Insur
ance policy they had obtained 
on her life.

K ine IVsilbor.th

THE TREMT STATE BAH I

No butine«« too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy auid 

attention.
V

Goldthwaite, Texas

•urguii’W M  iwŵ  ftM«viGMtaMn*!
Mum fat SaaSawaUr «•Marl Mra. WWt^aa aaU laaSal 
LalsStaa ara ita aa-aiimarw

 ̂' '* .»wNaaa

I \ »PV DAY roa OarHANSt H.bpv .raSaa, SI« lat«tm a «»Iff .t t*i. cat-iry of o-„r.,a  U«aaaitl«a la Chloasw Maw 
, •»„awl.h«. aoaofat of at>*piaé k.eaa *a4 mayaanalaa. la
Mtaat V.I.. ■••• t.1» •■'■•ir ■ r.tnir«i" thru tt»a .(fwta af a srtaa af ■
Tiraai-a* wba ara aaaaaarlaa Waa taara n » emeeae.

Sanawi.aaa’' 
Naaiaa far tM 

all. SSAM praailaaat

ON WITH THB OANCKi 
Sania Lavhaaa. arhiM 
lavair faaa aaU farm ^âva 

, maUa Aar •armany. ti-i- 
I tlBharaaa Mai. aB.igM 

y «wlhqalriná aamwa-, 
Malú aSa at har «ana»

«BPm illllBM M IgB IBIIIIBr a Wimi

Â NEW DEAL
May be a gaod plan in some lines, bat nat at ear 

stwe. We prefer the same aid deal of the BIST  

OF EVERYTHING TO EAT at the Lowest Posai- 
Me Pricea, with Prompt and Conrfeons Servteo!

OUR M E A T  M A R K ET

Is supplied each day with Fresh Menta, kept 
Sanitary and good by the Frigidairò ijsliim 
If yon are not alroady a cnatomor give ns an 

opportnnlty to serre yon—and yen wOl beeanm 

enr regalar enstomer.

JOE A. PALMER
Gnoceries and Market
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THE GOlDTHWAtTE EA61E
CENTER POINT

EBONY

A sood audience attended 
church here Sunday. Bro. 1. A. 
Dyches oi MulUn preached in 

our community was visited the morning and at night. Bra 
again Monday night by another J B Jones was also present at 
g L d  rain Cotton picking was 'the morning service 
delayed awhUe. but the ram was . W M ClemenU. Mrs Eifle 
verv- beneficial to the young Egger, R. M Haynes and John

' Tlppen held the election here

Slngmg was good and we hope Mr and Mrs Billie McNurUn 
for another soon There was a and little son. NorveU, spent the 
laige number of visitors from wet*k end In San Saba county 
Rock Springs, Ooldthwaite and Mr and Mrs. Earl Day and 
Lake Merritt, and we invite them daughters, Vivian and Erlene, 
back again ' who have spent the summer on

M l«  Geneva Sparkman re -j their ranch here expect to re
turned home Saturday from ¡turn to Brownwood the last of 
Cherokee, where she spent last!the week to be ready when the 
week attending the revival at j vncolx  open 
that place Mrs. Sparkman and | Mr and Mrs J AusUn Caw- 
glrls. Reta Mae and M.artha Euo- little Edna Beth spent
lce.spent the week end there and jaundajr at Mercury visiting Mr 
returned Sunday night with Bro. | Cawyer's parents.
Sparkman Bradley Guthrie of MuUln.

Mr and Mrs. R V Leveret t ' Lots Coston. Miss Vida
of Lake Merritt visited Sunday Moore, and Mr and Mrs Arch 
In the Will Spinks home | Carson of Brownwood were with

Miss Leasie Shelton returned (yj^^ds fishing on the Colorado

O Bm tAR Y ?

WlUlam Henry Oglesby was 
born at Lodi. Montgomery coun
ty, Miss.. In 1959. and died In 
San Saba, Texas, August 11,

NEW TEXAS LAWS

Many new laws or changes In 
the laws In Texas became effec
tive Wednesday, which was the 
expiration of the ninety-day en
acting period for acts passed by

1933, after an Illness of about a the Forty-Third Legislature 
week I For instance, wild flower

CHAPPELL HILL

He lived m the vicmity of hu piuckers who have loaded their 
birth until conung to Texas m cars with shrubbery, wild flow- 
1984. settling first In Lampasas ers. moss and branches taken 
county, engaging m sheep rais-1 from countryside must beware 
mg. where he remamed until ' No longer may they mvade the 
1886, when he drifted his herd Imclosed land of another without 
into Mills county, rangmg In the permission nor property set 
vicinity of the then tradmg post aside by the state as a park or 
Williams Ranch, where he re-1 animal preserve Unlenced prop- 
malned for a short tune. The .erty still may be mvaded. Vlo- 
cuuntry then begmnmg to be i latlons are punishable by fme 
developed mto agricultural pur- ranging from 31 to 310. Children 
suits Mr Oglesby traded his herd under 7 may pick wild flowers at Hall’s mother, all of Dallas, 
for famting lands In the bendjWiU. -
of the Colorado liver, known as 1 Thé “ gkb mmrruige law" has 
Big Valley, wtupl) conUnued U>'be«n rcpealskt 3tf No longer 
be h»a hrtlie to the lime ol  ̂will It be nece.ssary t*. file "m - 
hls death. tentions to wed” three days In

In 1890 he was married to Miss advance of Issuance of a mar-

Well, If rain will help the late, 
feed and gardens, we, have It.

Goat shearing and cotton 
picking is the order of the day.

Mrs Will Plckel gave a fare
well party Saturday night In 
honor of Miss Marie Hall of Dal
las. who has been here visiting 
relatives and friends. It was a 
real enjoyable affair.

Oscar Buffe visited R Buffe 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs List Walker and 
family, Arnold, Kathleen and M 
C., visited m the home of Mr.and 
Mrs Ernest Eakln Sunday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Hall and

Mrs. Cora Ford, the Eagle's 
very efficient writer from Scal- 
lom, was an appreciated caller at 
this office last Saturday

A telegram from Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Dew to relatives here stat
ed they left Fort Worth Wednes
day morning. In an airplane, and 
reached Chicago that afternoon 
at 4 o'clock.

Your watch gone bad? Take 
it to L. E. Miller, the jeweler, and 
you will get It repaired as It 
should be. and the price will 
please you.

Mrs. Grace Woodln of Ballln* 
ger U vlalUng her mother, Mrs. 
D. A. Weems.

Mrs. A. J. Cupples and chil
dren of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Brown and daughter o f 
Beaumont spent the week end 
with their brothers. Messrs. 
Marsh and Bascomb Johnson, of 
this city. On Sunday Mrs. Walk
er of San Saba, another sister, 
with her husband and daughter, 
Mrs. R. H. Mayfield, j|nd Mr 
Mayfield and little daughter.Suc 
Jane, joined them at Lake Mer
ritt for an all day vlait.

Virginia Mnhler, daughter ol 
Capt J A. Mohler, a Confederate 
veteran, who had come to Mills 
county from Virginia, settUng m 
the Bull's Creek community. To

home Friday from the Brown
wood hospital, where she has 
been for several days. She is re
covering nicely from her opera
tion

Mark Fallon came In Friday 
from Lubbock, where he has 
been In college this summer

Mr and Mrs Ray Hammonds 
and boys and Mr and Mrs Amos 
Shelton and children spent Sun
day with Mrs Kate Shelton and 
children.

Warren Shivers of Wingate 
visited In the home of Mrs Con
ner Monday

R V Hughes of Hamilton spent 
Sunday with his friend Miss 
Julia Dee Fallon.

Misses Johnny Belle Circle of 
Rock Springs and Eva Fallon 
visited Saturday night with 
Misses Georgia and Geneva 
Sparkman

Mra J. S Wesson of Gold- 
thwalte spent Sunday with her 
daughter, Mrs Julia Taylor

Saturday night.
Miss Vida Moore and her sis

ter. Mrs Carson, attended the 
church services here Sunday 
mornmg.

Little David Williams, who un
derwent an appendicitis opera
tion In Broa-nwood several days 
ago, is now at home and doing 
fine.

Mr and Mrs. J. F Bateman 
and Mrs Mattie Abdlll return
ed Friday from spending ten 
days at Ruldoso, New Mexico. 
They report a happy vacation in 
this delightful retreat. They told 
of cool mountain air, clear, cool, 
running water amid pines, 
spru'e and firs and many beau
tiful wild flowers They feasted 
on strawberries and cream.When 
they reached the Wilmeth ranch 
they found their boys. Joe and 
John Robert, fat and well, hav
ing also enjoyed their vacation 
In our midst. Mr. and Mrs Bate-

rlage license.
Prize fighting, canned In the 

state since 1895, becomes legal 
under regulations. Pari mutuel 
wagering at licensed race tracks

The meeting at Williams | man and their children left
Rsjich tabernacle is still In pro-

Mr and Mrs. E T  Berry of 
Brownwood were Sunday visitors 
In the Will Spinks' home 

Anderson Shelton took supper 
Sunday night with Mark Fallon.

Quite a number from here at
tended singing at Rock Springs 
Sunday afternoon.

Monday morning for a short vis
it with relatives at Eddy, after 
which they wlU return to their 
home at Fort Worth Mrs Abdlll 
remamed with her sister, Mrs 
Clara Wilmeth. until Thursday

Mr and Mrs I.A. Dyches spent 
Saturday and Sunday nights In 
the W M Clements home.

Mr and Mrs. O. R. Mitchell
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Taylor. were the guests ol Mr. and Mrs. 

visited his mother, Mrs Julia I w’ H Reeves Wednesday 
Taylor, and family Sunday | Mr and Mrs. Mack Reynolds 

Jim Newman Is greatly im -land little daughter, Mirla Nell,
proved, accordmg to last report. 
His two sisters have been at his 
tiedside for some time. We sm- 
cercly hope he continues to im
prove.

Mr and Mrs Lot.- Williams 
were Friday visitors with his 
mother

Mis-ses June and Ruth Anne 
Barbara of Coleman dined Sun-

made a trip to Brownwood Sat
urday.

Miss Marie Wilmeth will leave 
•Sa'urday for her school at Lib-
Tty

Arthur Meek of Brownwood Is 
n our naldst araln. working for 

.; M Orr.
W M Clement.s. Mrs. Ellie 

Esger, Mrs. P R Reid, Mrs. Jno.
day with Miss Besse Hutchings. | r  Briley and Mr and Mrs. W H 

Ml«  Arlie Taylor spent Sat- | Reeves attended the trustee - 
nrday night with Mr and .Mrs. . teacher meeting at Ooldthwaite 
Johnnie Taylor iV/tdn. sday August 23.

Mi.s.ses Geort ;a and Geneva , — o_________
Sparkman ;pent Sunday with  ̂ BIG V.M.LLY
Eva and Julia De<- Fallon. | ---------

Mr and Mrs. Dorman Wester- . Mr and Mrs. Arland Sloan 
man caUed on her mother, Mrs. have returned from a visit to
Tom Brown, Sunday 

Albert Spinks was on the sick 
U«t a few days last week.

Alton Brown had the misfor
tune of burning his car partly, 
one morning last week He was 
oo the milk route, when the ac
cident occurred. As a resM.t, ne | 
U now driving a different mi;k 
wagon." ,

Jesse Shelton and Nr U .Jetm- i 
■DO dined with Clyd" und ■- urti.  ̂
Taylor Sunday.

Lloyd Allen ,'nr! hit tister ' 
ipent the week end on tne Garr- 
Ban place The house ne.tri.ig 
•ompletlon and is re-iuy a n;r ’- 
looking dwelling. {

Gorman
Jack Dennard took the first 

bale of cotton from the valley 
this week Several bales have 
gone from the Dennard farm.

Mohler Oglesby and family 
were In the valley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Miller 
have returned to Plalnvlew. a f
ter a few days visit here.

Joy Doak is spending the week 
on the farm with home folks

Alvin Oglesby went to San 
Saba Sunday.

T iere  wa;- a singing at Newell 
Dewey'.s Sunday night.

Even tlioi'gh It Is a .small mat-
Calvert ilallford and fami;;- ,ter compared to the U S. terri

fien t Thursday n;e:- ir. ‘ :v. . tory, are you not glad Big Valley 
home of his moth'” ' '.Ir' R J .r In a dry vote last .Sa'airday'

iThe valley was the first voting 
Anderse>n Shelton spent Frl- j box in the county to vote local 

dfty night with fvLTk Fallon 1 option In the clean up In the 
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Bryant ve&rs back.

this union were bom eight chll- , without poeUng of odds, will be 
dren--slx sons and two daugh-i permitted, 
trea-all of whom survive, and ! Spanish may be Uught in ele- 
were present to comfort him In mentary tchools In counties 
his last Illness. The children, ac- : ajoug jj^e Mexican border with 
cording to their respective ages ^,14̂  q,  „^ re  than 5000 and 
are: Mohler of Center City, Har- Latin and Greek may be taught 
ry and Alvin of Big Valley, Bryan-ju high schools College tuition 
of Breckenrldge.Mrs. Carrie Unn are raised and students
of San Saba. Mrs Agnes Mauldm j from other states wlU be reijulr- 
of Weslaco. Chester o l Wichita 1^  p^y tjjp same fees charged 
Falls and W H. of Roscoe Be
sides these he leaves one broth
er, John Oglesby of Westbrook, 
who was also present, and one 
sister, Mrs. Evans of Winona,
Miss.

Mr. Oglesby engaged In farm
ing, stock raising and merchan
dising and was Identified In 
matters pertaining to the up
building and advancement of 
the community. He was a public 
benefactor to the community 
and county In every phase. The 
churches and school received his 
deep concern, believing upon 
these factors lay the fundamen
tals of good citizenship He was 
modest and unassuming In his 
demeanor, liberal and charitable 
In his views towards his fellow- 
man. His counsel was aound.safe 
and wholesome, never at any 
time unduly interfering with 
affairs of others. His walk in 
life was always directed In the 
right course, having a keen per
ception of right doing In all 
matters, honoring hla God and 
adoring the virtues of his fel- 
lowman His contributions to the 
needy, the unfortunate and the 
distressed frequently surpassed 
hU abilities to give. His words of 
comfort and consloation to those 
In gloom were spoken In the 
warm spirit of fellowship, and 
his hand was always ready to 
assist In any noble undertaking 

His life was such as might be 
nobly emulated by all who knew 
him He leaves a golden heritage 
to his family and relatives, who 
should have the happy and com
forting thought of his having 
lived a noble and beneficial Ute.
Though greatly missed by hi: 
loved oneji. his neighbors and 
the country at large. It is con
soling to know that his reward 
Is that of the salnt.s.

The funeral services v.ere con
ducted at the Ooldthwaite Bap
tist church by W T  Spark
man. his pa.'tor, after which the 
Masonic fraternity took charge 
of laying ’ he body to rest In the 
Mohler burial ground, about four 
miles southwest of Ooldthwaite 
beside the good wife, who had 
preceded him twenty-twc years.

The merits of this good mar. 
will be perpetuated; though his 
oreoence will be missed the e f
fect of his influence for good 
and wholesome things will re
main. while his great reward I:
.̂ urh as belongs to the good and 
faithful.
“■Your heads mu.st come 
To the cold tomb;

Only the actions of the Just 
Smell sweet, and blossom in 

their dust ” A FRIEND 
------------- o------------

came In Saturday for a short 
visit to relatives -the Evans and 
Crook familie* returning Sun
day night. Miss Marie returned 
home with them 

Clayton Crook has been suf
fering from a very severe case 
of tonsilitis.

Dixie Lee Wheeler, who has 
been on an extended visit here 
with his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Liss Walker, left for his 
home in Austin Saturday, with 
Sheldon Walker, going via Waco.

Ernest Eakln Is erecting a 
much needed windmill over his 
well at his residence 

Mrs wm  Flckel and chUdren 
spent the evening with Mrs.'Uss 
Walker Friday.

WE ARE PREPARED
Our supply of Fresh Groceries and Country Produce 

enables us to guarantee prompt delivery of orders, tilled 
wHh fresh and whelcaemc lepda at fair prices.

FRESH and CURED M EATS
always on Cold Storage rendy for delivery.

We appreciate the patronage of our rus toners and 
solicit those who have not heretofore patronised our store 
and market to give ns a share of their business.

GET TOUR MEAT ON SATURDAY —  WE WILL NOT BE 
OPEN ON SUNDAY 9

Dickerson Bros.
GROCERIES and M A R K E t

Texas students in their home 
states. Abolition of teacher In
stitutes to save money is author
ized.

Labor laws becoming effective 
strengthen the penalty clause in 
the old law against employment 
of women more than nine hours 
a day or fifty-four hours a week, 
require payment of prevailing 
local wages on public works and 
prescribe fees for barber exam
inations and shop Inspections.

A physical restoration service 
for crippled chUdren Is made the 
duty of a division of the state 
department of education. The 
state tax board and state tax 
commissioner are given addi
tional dutle.s In collection of In
heritance taxes and Intangible 
taxes on oU pipe lines 

The state prison board Is au
thorized to set up machinery In 
the prisons to manufacture au
tomobile number plates and to 
take out workmen’s Insurance 
for prison truck Injuries.

The insurance companies are 
given Increased piower to Invest 
in title abstract plants.

Glnners are freed from bonds 
heretofore required.

■Use of second-hand materials 
in batteries sold without being 
marked “ rebuilt” Is made pun
ishable by fine or jail sentence.

Requirement o f medical exam- 
haations before Issuance of mu
tual insurance policies for over 
$500 is abolished.

The narcotic law Is corrected 
to make enforcement of the pro
hibition against marihuana en
forceable.

Licensing of game breeders by 
state game department is au
thorized

A code fixing the dimensions 
of the state flage and methods 
of display becomes effective.

Appropriations become effec
tive September 1. Acts reducing 
salaries of county commission
ers and limiting fees of other 
county officers becomes effec
tive January 1. An act combining 
the offices of county tax as.ses- 
sor and county tax collector be
comes effective Jan. 1, 1934. — 
Dallas Journal.

r

Vt Ooldthwaite were Sunday 
gvests o f Mrs. Florence Conner.

BO-PEEP

Dr. R. A . Ellis
BROWNWOOD
OFTOMETKI.ST

WUI Fit Glanes at 

HUDSON BRO«. 

Brag Store Evety Friday.

Mr Womack of the Fitzgerald 
nursery visited J. J, Cockrell 
Monday, en route to points 
.south.

SjierrUl Roberson has gone to 
the plains to see home folks.

Flora Weaver is visiting her 
sister, Mrs Smith, In Lullng

Mr and Mrs. Gordon Miller, 
Mr.s Dee Hartman and daugh
ter, Dorothy, ake dlnn?r with 
Mrs Floyd Sykes Sunday.

Woodrow Long spent Sunday 
with the Cockrells.

Mr. and Mrs John Burnett 
have returned from a viait to 
their old homes In Arkansas and 
Kentucky. They report a very 
enjoyable time. FARMER.

FI.NGF.KPRI.VTING FOR
ALL M.\Y BE OIIDKKKU

Chairman Copeland of the 
senate committee on racketrer- 
Ing, says that effort wlU be made 
in the next session of congress 
to enact a law providing for the 
fingerprinting of all Amerlcrn 
citizens. There has been Increa' 
Ing advocacy of the adoption of 
this method of Identification for 
some years past, voiced by stu
dents of crime who were alarm
ed by the nation's Inability to 
cope with It and who cited the 
good- results of the fingerprint

talked about, but never dor.c 
anything with and may be .sur- 
pri-;cd by the aiinounccmr 
hat then m.ay be .much m e;- 

than talk. Many citizens will not 
reli.sh the Idea ol submitting 
fingerprinting, as only criminals 
and :u'i>ec’ 3 iKretof'Te h; 
been compelled to submit ar.h 
we will hear protc.sts against a 

ir’ '' .• hr.’Eslcn ol a citize . 
llbertiei.

What a universal flngorpr. ■: 
Ing rrqv.lrement would me 
however, would not be an Inva
sion of liberty, but actual p; 
teciion of law-abiding cltiz 
agaliif’ the criminal elemen* 
The fingerprint record In i 
would operate to discourage 
criminal instincts, and a c; 
píete record would make the 
fight to suppress crime Incrcas 
ingly more effective.

Approval or disapproval of a 
universal fingerprint mea.' 
before one Is shaped, lntroduo''tl 
and i'-s provisions are generall,y 
known, would be premature. E'-t 
the mere possibility of such a 
measure should prompt a seri
ous and universal weighing ofsystem in other countries 

The public has Usted the pro- |lta desirability In advance of its 
potal among the many things 'rjbmisslon. — Dallas Joumai.

THERE’S NO QUESTION 
ABOUT IT -

W H A T  YO U R EYES SEE,
YO U R EARS H EAR  AN D  4
YO U R H E A R T  UNDERSTANDS,
YO U R  SOUL M UST BELIEVE.—

If you are seeking relief from fever and pains, which 
are due to an abnormal chemical flow  in the body—  
Call 131— for an appointment. Consultation and 
analysis of your case costs you nothing. I f your case 
can be relieved or cure effected by C H IRO PRACTIC  
we can show you upon first visit “ Relief Appreciable.”

u THERE’LL BE NO REGRETS91

The Swanger Health Service

' r

By Special Arrangements with the Leading Magarines of the 
Country We Bring You the Biggest Bargain of AH Time . . .. 
Subscriptions To 8̂ Famous Magazines wKh A New or Rene^fal 
Order for This Newspaper.

M AKE UP YOUR OWN CLUB!

C HOO SE
1 Magazine From Gr^«p “A’*
2 Magazines From Group “ B”

And
TH IS  NEWSPAPER (I  EwI Y ar)

a l l 4  O N L Y • •

Your Choice o f Any One 
Magazine in This Group 

*  GROUP A
□  McCall's Magazine._____ 1 Yr. j
13 Woman’i  Home Comp.-..! Yr. i
3  Pictorial Review________ iY r .  j
3  Screen P la y ____________ 1 Yr. |
3  Hollywood Movie Mag...l Yr. 
3  Open Road (Boye) —I Yr. 
3  PetMteder fW U y .) _____IjVr

A<i4 Yjntr Q u it!  o j ^ ¡v  Two 
h> GroupB.

T ltK tZ  IN ALL *

^  TH J8 o r r  I B  .1

There are no ttrlngu attSched to thia 
offer!'Every magazine tubacription | 
will be filled exactly aa repreaented. 
I f  any of yoor aubacriptions arc re-1 
newala the time vr{II be prop^ly ex- j 
tended. •

fpiTi

WHY PAY
MORE

Your Choice o f Any 
Magazines in This Group

GROUP B 
3  Better Homes & Gardens t Yr. 
3  Women’s World........ .....I Yr.
□  Household Magszine — 1 Yr.
3  Needlecrift   ...... — 1 Yr.
□  Good Stones.~... — ........ 1 Yr: I
3  Country Home.............. 2Yrs.|
□  Succeaelul Farming____l Yr. |

And Four Oioire cj , Iny One
,\ r I

Gentlemens

I  encloae I Please sand i

checked ssith ■ yaar'c eukewiptlen ta yeetr eewspep*.

Nane_

Street or K.FJ>_ 

Town and StaM.

*tl *
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From the Enterprise

Mias Arlene Herrington vlaited 
friends In Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs. Mack Hancock Is visiting 
relatives In West Texas and New 
Mexico.

Misses Sybil and Holly Outh- 
tle the first of the week in

Aline and Bill Bettis of 
Blanket were guests of Misses

Austin.
m Im  Mabel Smith is at home 

from a visit In Fort Worth and 
Denton.

A1
lankw wi 

Leta and Clemmle Mae Hancock 
Friday.

Miss AUne and Ozella Ince 
have returned home from a vis
it in Brownwood, their
cousin. Miss Irene Wall.

Ed Dudley and nieces, Misses 
Elizabeth and Irene Aldridge 
and Miss Maxie Short, were In 
Mullln for a short time Wednes
day,

Miss Jem Wright of Blanket 
Springs community and her 
niece. Miss Elizabeth McOhee, of 
Brownwood were In Mullln meet
ing f^ n d s  Saturday

M ty Marsalete .Summy and 
brother, Tyson,are at home from 
San Marcos college.

Mr« c. C. Couch and daughter 
are at home from an extended 
visit In Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs. Forest Frazier of 
Ooldthwalte spent Monday with 
relatives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Spivey left 
Monday night for Chlcago.where 
they will attend a Century of 
Progress exposition.

Mias Kutn Vaughn and Mrs. 
L. J. Smith visited In Brownwood 
Thursday and Miss Ruth had a 
visit with the dentist.

' f —MUs Mildred Mills and John 
Williams have returned home 
from a profitable summer at 
Texas Tech at Lubbock.

Mrs. Frankie Forgy of Hico 
spent Monday here with rela
tives. Mrs. R. W Hull returned 
home with her for a visit.

Mmes. 8. J. Casey, L. L. Wilson, 
R. W. Hull and Miss Barbara 
June Casey spent Wednesday

• RIDOE

There were 32 at Sunday 
school Sunday. Let’s try to have 
a larger crowd next Sunday.

The Hodge boys from Mullln 
are shearing goats in our com
munity this week.

M. F. Powell. Sylvester Cum
mings. Zelda Kelso and Mrs. Ed- 
rah Ketchum went to Oold
thwalte Monday. Zelda had a 
tooth pulled.

There was an Ice cream sup
per at Mrs. Cummings' Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Newbury and O. W. Stan
ley went to Brownwood Satur
day.

Mrs. Pearl Hollis has been re?.! 
sick, but Is Improved at thLS writ
ing

Mis . Powell and Herman Ben- 
natt are picking cotton for Mr. 
Newbury.

Arch Ketchum has been work
ing for C. L. Klght this week.

Little Martinez Freeman spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Ketchum.

Raymond Atkinson from near 
Del Rio visited his parents last 
week end. Marietta returned 
home with him.

Beatrice Curtis spent Sunday 
with Zelda Kelso.

Grandpa Stanley visited with

NUGGETS OF GOOD CHEEK

Ever since Roosevelt economy 
struck Commerce Reports and 
reduced tlsat useful pubUcatlue 
to the status of a bulletin Its ed
itor has exhibited a degree of 
condensation that would have 
been the envy of the old New 
York Sun. Bspeclully has this 
been shown upon lu  front page, 
where appears regularly a sum
mary of business conditions 
throughout the world that would 
break the heart of a space writ
er. We do not refer to this journ
alistic contraction, however, 
merely to record It, but because 
for some months It has, on the 
whole, contained more of en
couragement than of despair 
We take the liberty, theretore, 
o f scissoring an example of this 
boiled down compendium of 
cheerful news presentation 
•whteh e— vsys so much at a

A NEW FARM TYPE AHEAD

D. H. Kiber, head of the de
partment at the North Texas 
Agricultural College, Arlington, 
foresees within the next twenty

RIG IlETRA'nON DAVE
(Continued from page 1)

M ls i Carrie Kirkpatrick and ^nd Thursday In Temple, 
sister, Mrs W. T. Ollmore of i ^ t  Spivey left I Grandpa Boatright Sunday.
Brownwood and Maxwell Kirk- Monday night over the SanU Fe Mr» Annabel Llttlepage and 
Patrick spent Saturday In Abl- i ciUcAgo, where they w ill ' daughter returned to Wichita 
lene ^siting his mother, Mrs. their ’ vacaUon, enjoying ¡^aU» Sunday, after a two weeks
Inez mrkpatrlck. ------ -■ '— *■-

M L. Oxley has contracted the , ‘ j  j  w. '
sale of his farm west of MulUn
to J. T. Preston. Mr. and Mrs. Miss Aline of Stanton and Mrs 
Preston have been residing u, | Ivy Ballard of ^ Id thw a ite were 
Brownwood for several years and f^^day guests of Mrs. W. H. Mc- 
thelr friends welcome them back i Farland Friday, 
to Mullln. I Miss Florence Ada Lonis re-

Mrs. Frank Smith of Gold- turned to her home at Sea- 
thwaite visited her friend. Mrs. graves Tuesday, after a visit 
W. H. McFarland, for several there with her grandparents, Mr. 
days recentlyl The ladles were and Mrs. M. F. Wallace, 
former neighbors and devoted j  Mr. and Mrs. Ford Llenneweb- 
friends. and had a most enjoy- ;er, Mr and Mrs A. H. Daniel and 
able time together. | children and Mr. and Mrs. 8. J.

W 8 Kemp went to Brown- Casey and children attendeo 
wood SiAday and had the pleas- church at Blanket Sunday night, 
ure of seeing his brother, W. O. ( Mrs. Ella Masters has been 
Kemp, win the cup In the golf quite lU and Mr and Mrs. Cle- 
tournament In a 3d-hole battle, pume Masters of Lake Merritt 
Cong^tulatlons are extended to p^ve been at her oedslde. How-

see them again.
--------------o-

Mr K im p by his many friends >vcr. she Is much Improved at 
here. last report.

Mr and Mrs. John F‘» h «  and ,j.he latest report from W. O. 
son. George Fisher, and little „ancock. who has been lU at his 
son of Del Rio visited 1^ and pome In Trlckham, was very en- 
Mrs. W. E. Burleson and Mr. and couraglng, and his mother. Mrs 
Mrs J. M Hodges the past week ^  ^  Hancock, is expected to re- 
and many other relatives and lurn home at an early dale, 
old friends were Indeed glad to ^  ^

daughters. Mr. and Mrs S. J. 
Casey and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E Llenneweber went to 
Blanket Sunday night and at
tended services at Dr. A. E 
Prince’s revival.

Miss Ethel Dean McFarland is 
at home from StephenvUle for 
a short vacaUon. Other students 
who are at home from Stephen- 
ville are Misses Katherine Dur- 
en, Blanche Burkett and Ray 
and Warren Duren.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor of 
Brownwood were guests of Misses 
Leta and Clemmle Mae Hancock 
Sunday. Mrs. Taylor was form
erly Miss Lois Lee Koger and 
taught here several years In our 
school In the Spanish depart
ment.

; Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Chancello;

SCHOOL OPENING PROGKA.M
The P. T. A. Is sponsoring a 

school opening program Friday 
evening, September 8. The P. T.
A and teachers Invite every 
school patron, pupil and friend 
of the school to oe present. A 
short program is being planned 
and refreshments will be served 
The purpose of the meeting Is 
to furnish the opportunity for 
patrons, teachers and pupils to 
meet together, get acquainted 
again, meet new teachers and 
pupils and discuss plans for the 
school year.

The superintendent urges the 
atte’.^ance of every individual 
w h o *  Interested In school.

— o----  -
Dl'NN—KIRKPATRICK

Mrs. Inez Kirkpatrick and Dr. ¡^'’ d Mrs. J. L. Chancellor retum- 
CkasMs Wesley Dunn of Abilene i®d home the latter part of the 
w er^  married Sunday morning week from a most delightful vis
ât 8 o’clock and left Immediate- I** West Texas and New Mexl- 
ly for a tour through California, co. They visited their son and

visit with her father and broth
er, Wilbur and E. K. Wo<xl.

Francis Powell and W H. Free
man, Jr., spent Sunday with Lee 
Ola Kelso.

Francis Powell called on Mrs. 
Churchwell Tuesday.

Lee Ola Kelso visited Little Joe 
Alvls Boatright Tuesday.

The Cummings family spent 
Monday In Mrs. Annie CurtL. 
home.

Mrs. W. H. Freeman Is pulling 
cotton for Elrston Boatright.

O W. Stanley gathered corn 
on the Freeman farm Monday.

Next Sunday is Bro. Hart’s ap
pointment. Everyone Is Invited.

W. J. Kelso plowed for C. L. 
Klght last week.

Mr. Atkinson and Alvin help
ed Mr. and Mrs. Freeman hold 
the election Saturday.

W. J. Kelso visited Marlon 
Curtis Tuesday.

The rain Monday night cer
tainly was appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Ketchum 
visited Mrs. Pearl Hollis Satur
day afternoon.

Charles Milton Boatright vis
ited Ray Elwood Churchwell 
Tuesday morning.

Walter Kelso, Jim Rasco and 
son. Finis, visited In the Kelso 
home Tuesday. REPORTEIE.

---------- o
CE.NTER CITY

Old Mexico and other places of 
Interest In the west. The bride 
lived here a few years ago and 
has a wide circle of friends in 
this city who extend congratu
lations.

------------- o-------------
REVIVAL CLOSES

brother, Russell Chancellor, and 
family In New Mexico and re 
port they are well located and 
happy In their new location.

Mrs. W. F. Fisher and daugh
ter, Miss Oleta, W. S. Kemp, MI.-æ 
K atherine Kemp, Miss Pearl 
Moore and Miss Ruth Moore and

Bro Earl Allen of Uttlefleld, Earl Fisher were caUed to Ora-
closed a ten days revival at the ham recently on account of th'
tabernacle Sunday night. death of their nephew and cous

A great concourse of people In, Dallas Moore. Miss Ruth re
attended each service and sure- malned In Graham for a vlsr 
ly enjoyed the sermons. |and probably will attend school

The song services were espec- jat Munday. 
lally good. There were several Mrs. Jeff Johnston of Oolds- 
additlon to the Church of Christ i has been visiting her sister 
and much good derived. Bro. ' Mf»- J’ I*. Herrington, for the
Earl Allen has made many ,Pa»‘ week. She was stricken with

glance. Says Commerce Reports 
in Its Issue of Aug 19: 

“ Expansion In Itallaui business 
contiues. Minor gains In Polish 
economic conditions have been 
largely offset by adverse foreign 
trade and financial develop
ments. Encouraging factors in 
Austria Include smaller unem
ployment, good crops and minor 
Industrial gains. Turkish Imports 
declined In May, reducing the 
unfavorable balanct- The crop 
outlook In the Irish Free State 
Is excellent. Trade of the Union 
of South Africa with the United 
States shows considerable revlv- 

jal. The Canadian wheat crop Is 
(expected to be the lowest on rec
ord, except for 1931. Japanese 
Import orders are curtailed by 
exchange uncertainties, but au
tomotives continue active. Bet
ter demand for American pro
ducts In China tends to be o ff
set by price advances. Ordering 
lu the Philippines Is tending to 
decline as a result of lower ex
port prices and higher quota
tions for import staples. The rice 
market. In French Indo-CThlna 
is holding up well.” — Boston 
Transcript.

------------- o - -...........
OPPORTUNITY IS OFFEKEO

W. E. Reid of Center City was 
a business visitor to the city the 
early part of the week.

Jars and churns—Racket Store! extremely busy, It Is highly

T  8. Gerald’s bromer and ‘*«■1™*’ ** —  *--------
niece have returned to their wish to confer with any of the 

years the emergence in Texas | home m Mississippi, after a visit l^achers about their children do 
of a new type of agriculture. In  ̂to the famUy here. "o f this
which the farm will be smaller. | Omer Shaw returned Wednes- we hope to give you the
the farm community will be day from Wharton,where he was -j^^^ment of all the teachers.

called on the sad mission of at- j your superintendent being 
tending the funeral of Herbert i system, and un-
Shaw, jr., the 18-months-old son ; familiar as of necessity he must 
of Herbert Shaw of Wharton. I pe, wUhes to say to both parenU 

Ladles Swiss w is t  watches j  pupils that he may not be 
promptly repaired by L. E M ill- ; ^  ® position to answer all the 
er. bhe jeweler. Prices reason- I Questlims and solve all the prob- 
abje come to nun, but

' with your co-operation and pa- 
Burch la prepared to clean and i promises to do the best

preas garments for any member acquaint himself
of me family and takes ordersi afth the situation as last as pos- 
(or made-to-measure garments slble
See his sampies fpt sprinr _ Wg, are confidently hoping

~ ~ I aSiapfatnntng for the best year
, It IS to every cWzen'k Interest history of tne local

angular or at least arranged so | ^  tj,e home dealers
that eight homes on eight farm s; „  In making the same possible.

more compact and the farm con
tacts wlU be expanded through 
good roads, radio and other con
veniences

Mr. Kiber Is surely correct, 
granting his assumption that the 
economic structure of the United 
'States dues not utterly go to pot. 
The country as a whole is going 
.{till on that assumption Should 
Mr Klber’s Ideas come to reali
zation, the results for farming 
will be Incalculably Improved 

Instead of being square, Tex
as farms ought really to be trl-

mg.

might be clustered about the ' ^  
cross roads into a cozy U t U e v U - | " W
läge. With even a little co-opera-1 government, as weU

g tn  amistance to those who

Yours truly,
A. H. SMITH, Supt.

----- — --------- -----
tion under such conditions, a 
small parkway could be jointly 
maintained with advantage to 
the villagers, to say nothing of 
the pleasure It would give to 
passersby. Such a park, with a 
communal stand for the sale at 
the roadside of products of the 
eight farms, could easily have Its 
material as well as Us esthetic 
values.

Eventually Texas farms should 
be equipped with substantial 
houses, with walls thick enough 
to afford comfort in summer as 
well as In winter. The Imperma- i 
nence of the frontier conquest 
clings too much to Texas farms 
still. But nowadays It Is th e , 
makeshift of poverty rather than | 
of haste which makes the coun- | 
tryside not Infrequently oppres- | 
slve for Its sheer ugliness. Some < 
day an enterprising landlord Is 
going to make the experiment of 
changing all that and is going to 
find, in consequence, tenantry 
of the sort that aspires to own
ership When landlords as a I 
whole look forward to selling | 
their lands at a fair figure to 
their tenants and when tenants '

jM d any tort of help
Olve the Eagle your order for 

N. R. A cuts for your advertle- 
Use Eagle Want-Ads for best Uig. We can also order rubber 

results. stamps of the same style

BRING YO UR
M O H AIR  AND  W OOL TO  US

W e are in connection with the Best 
Markets and can Guarantee the Top  

Prices.

H ENRY STALLIN G S &  CO.
J. A . Hester, Manager

are shaping their affairs from S  
year to year so as to be able to , 
buy, then, and not until then, | 
will farming In Texas be on the | 
way to recovery. — Dallas News.

------------- o-------------  I
CLEAR UP YOUR COMPLEXION

We guarantee Contay Special 
Bleach In remove Liver Spots. 
Freckles, Pimples or any Discol
orations on face or neck, caused 
by acid condition of system.— 
Hudson Bros., Druggists.

iiHMmiMsnmnranMMra
EVERYTHING

In the School Supply Line. Bigger 
and Better Values than heretofore.

Save with Safety”  
at

CLEMENTS’
Drug and Jewelry Store 
— The Rexall Store—

friends here. I an attack of appendicitis and 
¡rushed to Santa Anna Monday 
' and operated on immediately, 
but the appendix had ruptured

jMfda]
l ^ e

GOOD RAIN FALLS HERE 
A fine rain came before dawn 

Tuawlay and brought smiles to condition was reported
quite serious. Dr. and Mr.s. J. L 
Herrington. Mrs. Klrkbrlde and 
Miss Arlene Herrington accom- 
pianied her to Santa Anna.

Rex Mahan leased his ranch 
west of town to M. C. Berry of 
Cleveland. Mr. Mahan will prob
ably locate In Mullln and will be 
given a hearty welcome. Mr. and 
Mrs Berry have made a splendid 
•election o f location on a good 
ranch and are welcomed to our 
county. They were seeking a 
healthful climate and a good 
cattle ranch, free of ticks and 
consequently have chosen well.

all The people, old and young.
The recent rains, though light, 

have been sufficient moisture to 
bring up fall grain and gardens, 
8^  materially improve the pas- 
tilrcs. Then many of the cotton 
farmers are reporting Improve
ment In the growth of the cotton 
bolls. The gin Is busy here and 
the cotton Is moving fast, and 
prespects are In evidence that 
the yield will be much better 
than expected a few weeks ago.

The ndn clouds are hanging 
heavily overhead and Indications 
are good for another rain.

After an absence I ’ll join you 
reporter again and let you hear 
from this community.

Wc hope all are pleased with 
the election returns and think 
more of Mills county anyway. A 
fine place after all, l.'̂ n’t It?

Mr.s. W. V. Linn and little 
daughters. Billie Ruth and Dor
othy Nell, of San Saba visited In 
the Oglesby home week before 
last.

J. Everett Evans, Mrs. T. H 
House. Ml'S. Iva Alldredge and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harris were 
called to Winters Sunday night 
In response to a message an
nouncing the death of their 
aunt. Mrs. MoUie Pumphrey. 
They state all her eleven chil
dren were present. Mrs. Piim- 
phrey is kindly remembered by 
many of the older folk, as she 
and her husband began home
making where Mr. Tom House 
now lives. Sincere sympathy Is 
extended to all the bereaved.

A number attended the sing
ing at Star Sunday afternoon 
and reported fine singing. Next 
Sunday they hope to meet the 
other classes at Pleasant Grove 
In the singing convention.

Mrs. Ven.able visited her son, 
Julius, and family Monday.

Mr. Karnes’ sister of Winters 
visited In his home Sunday.

Mrs Cerey Owens and Mrs. Z. 
Karnes visited their f.athcr, Mr. 
Kempsky, in Lomela le day 
last week.

A crowd of the young people 
attended a singing at Nev/hurst 
In Hamilton county Thursday 
night.

Prof, and Mrs. Wm. Huggins 
passed through Center City on 
their way to Llano Monday, 
where he will teach a singing 
school.

Mrs. Clarence OeesUn was real 
sick Saturday and Sunday. She 
Is reported tetter at this writ
ing.

Mrs.Hanison and little grand
son of Fort Worth spent last 
week with her daughter, Mrs. J. 
M. Oglesby. Mrs. J. W. Thns and 
little daughter arrived Thursday 
land joined them for the week

It is a significant fact that re
cent reports from all parts of 
the country show growing In
creases In residential construc
tion.

The meaning of that Is clear.
The three-year construction 
doldrum—In which home build
ing was close to the non-exlsd- 
ent point— has reached Its end.
The nation, instead of having 
an oversupply of homes, actual
ly has a shortage, placed by va
rious observers at around 50(1,- 
000.

The wise property-owner will 
see the handwriting on the wall.
Higher prices for materials and
supplies of all kinds are going to ! -■ ---------  ------------ ---------- —  —
b.. " ^ 7  » " I ” »  we t o o .  ■■ T i l .  ||||||||||[|^|||[||[|||||»]|||)|||||[|^|||[|||||||^|; i||ii|;||riPi|||||[|||||^||||| m ^
cost Indexes have started up ^
now—and they’re moving fast.

For the first time in the expe
rience of present-day American 
newspapermtgi, economic news 
has a greater attention-compell
ing voltage than sex.” — Kark 
Blckle, president o f the United 
Press.

—  -o-----
CALL BURCH

BOYS’ 

ALL-WOOL 

KNEE P.ANTS

ONLY m
When you want a suit, dress or j S  
single garment cleaned or press- =  
ed. Call Buren and he will please ( =

I ®

Attend Our

SA LE
MEN’S _ _

and L-ADIES’ S

HOSE—Only

3 for

I
23c I

STOCK UP A T  THESE LOW  PRICES

end. Mrs. Ira Hutchings of Lake j  =  
Merritt was also with them All s s  
spent Sunday in the Hutchings | =  
home. Soon after noon Mrs. j  ®  
Harrison and Mrs. Tims left for =  
their homes in Fort Worth. I ^

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Welch and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Welch at
tended commencement exercises __
at the University of Texas In i  =  
Austin Monday night, where 
Miss Luclle Welch received her 
degree. Miss Luclle Is a fine 
young lady of high ideals and is 
now qualified to teach in any of 
our schools. May success be hers 
through life.

Prof. Gus Obenhaus closed a 
singing school at Live Oak Tues
day night and a number from 
here attended.

R. O. Blackburn of South Ben
nett and Miss Etheridge of Star 
were united in marriage by Jus
tice of the Peace John Carter 
Tuesday at 5 o’clock. May a long 
and happy life te  theirs is our 
wish.

Cotton is opening early. Many 
bales have been picked and un
less a top crop Is made, picking 
will soon te  over. A few of the 
farmers are breaking land to sow 
grain.

Stacy McCasland and family 
visited Lawton McBeth and fam
ily at Pidcote Saturday night 
and Sunday.

J. Everett Brans and family 
and Mrs. Joe Evans and chil
dren visited In the Joe Langford 
home Sunday afternoon.

Brown Domestic 
Good Heavy 
G rade_______ 7ci H O T SHOTS!

Ladies' AU-SUk 
HOSIERY

36-in. Chambrey 
Stripe & Plain 
O n ly________

.| 1 table Gingham, only _ 8c j

I 1 lot House Dresses _35c i 
I

^2 for 5 1 "  I

'I

a  I
S  70x80 Blankets (
K  Part Wool (1 -98  1
S  Special______  U I  I

IOC • 1 lot 36-in Prints __10c |

There will be Special 
prices on all cotton goods.

W e have extra special 
on all short lengths mer
chandise in all depart
ments.

I Dress 
129 Inch 
I O n ly __

Gingham SS

6c 1
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KEEPING  UP 
W ITH  TE X AS

i/.

1 A citizen of Taylor received a
_____________ j medal last week for meritorious

MMcrIptioa, per year, (In  Advance) .  m  I ve.ston flood In 1900,when he was

Entered Is the Poetofftce at Ooldthwalte aa second-class mall : Texas Na

Health Hint
1

ANOTHER M ILESTONE REACHED Total tax levy of $2 54 per $100

With this Issue begins the fortieth year of the Eagle's contlnu- | valuation o»i property outsld<*
9US publication The paper was established by Judge W H the county's drainage district 
rhoirpson Just thirty-nine years ago and the present editor husband a levy of $2 67 on property 
been connected with the paper three-fourths of the time, having; w ithin the district will be as- 
taken charge before the first year of publication was completed; si jsed during 1933 by Hidalgo 
and continuing with It for twenty-five years, then retiring for nine ! county Announcement of the! Hon ts'̂ th the organism causing 
ytuiS, A.ur T.ch he returned to the work to remain the balance' county's new rate was piostcd ■ this disease. One hundred and 
of his life, if that should be a thousand years. ! following Its approval by the ! cases have been reported In

of thai( Texas.

TICK FEVER
Relapsing fever or tick fever Is 

sometimes confused with ma
laria, due to the similarity in 
-he attacks of these tw o diseases 
Relapsing fever is caused by a 
corkscrew shaped organism that 
is Introduced into the blood by 

I the bite of infected ticks, lice or 
bedbugs. The state laboratory Is 
at present doing some research 
work to determine with more ex
actness the life cycle of Insects 
iiid ground animals in connec-

The Eagle believes U can show a measure of success from every  ̂commissioners court
Relapsing fever is character

ized by sudden onset, intense 
headache located in the front

rtandpoinl equal tv that of any paper published anywhere in a j county.
town or double the population of Ooldthwalte and Mills | ----------
po'Aiu.v Wo’-e ilaan mat. the Ear'« believes that no paper b;i_ o The Ferguson administration, 
lut le. old or young—can claim a more loyal clientage or one that
r.ai^e cuu-mns with more confidence or appreciation !. .„„„ortes will have aoaroxl-i — "  “ “ “   ......... ...............

The pres, r.t editor dLsK vd of the publication at one time, but ^ a t e l v ^  (KX) worth of J ^ ro n - ' *‘̂ *‘ * 
j.r a;-. . videnee that he has profited toy his mistake, the Inforniatiuii 
1.« elver, inui nnee l.u re urn to the work five years ago he has had 
i;*Q .. nt oilers to buy tl.e Ousincss and has as often refused such 
olit .i Ju ■ ;a;-i w eel-: n newspaper man from our capital city of 
.-.u-'.:. .K,..:’!' -.a G-ld ' wr. ■. wr.h the hO;je of securing the 
owtur'.ne ,.a.̂  paper and tho only result attained was an op- 
pir;,.i.;:: ■ . rr ii m>. a -, i.r. The Eagle Is indeed apprécia;! -
M It;, oatr.-ins ;a)me of whom have remained staunch and lo" 1 
t: : .! •. .. The management ol the paper

. ■ m heu. r ser.uv as the years io  by than they hav,. 
re<;civ‘’d in the past.

A  CC^^’‘ !L ^ ÍT Y  NEED

 ̂  ̂ . . . . . .  part of the head and pains inurich has been short on jobs for

, 1 then slowly declines. The tem-
ige .0 oistribute In the next few i i »_. . . . -• _ jierature remain;, normal for
aoiKs. The state auditor s o ffic^  ^ ^ ^   ̂
is scheduled for a change, and  ̂
the Fergusons, who have com-• J . . .  .1- . ' or more such relapses. One
piained about the many ‘ carry-i 
ivrr" boards and bureaus from j 
pr-vious adinlnlst: a.tions. will 
i'.ave the task of naming sue 

-  rs.

-EDITORIAL COMMENT—
VIEWS OF THE NATION’S PRESS ON TOPICS OF INTERES-i AND I.-VIPORTANCE

TEXAS WHE.AT .ACREAGE

•A public auaitor..im of luii,-- cai>acity has long been a recog
nized need in Goldthwaiu? 'l ! i ‘ district court room or the public 
school auduoriLir. can be made to serve the purpose w lsen there is 
a dire nccesoi.y. but neither has the required capacity Still. If
there was cifficient seating capacity in either room mentioned, i gt Washington, sjjeclallzing
It ;.■= *-irdly fair for a city of Goldihwaite's wealth and Importance I matters Later he moved tofbut In spite o f their use ticks will 
t.. exp . • t;u- c un.y or .v-acol district to supply an audfonura fc i yorij city, where he practlc- 
'.ocal pt.rpasca when the need can be supplied from another source ! ..j devoting himself to cor-

To step from the RFC payroll 
into an Inheritance of se-.eral 
thousand dollars was the good 
fortune that came to a R- 
family recently.'Years ago a Tex
as man obtained a civil service 
post In the treasury department

in

The R F C  and other public funds are available for the erection 
oi a bu.lGi' E o! the character and dimensions needed and doubt- 
lesa an applicaiion for It. backed by local support, would secure 
the funds lo provide an audr.orlum that would Indeed "fill a long- 
felt want, as well as being a credit to the town and Its citizenship 
This mutter c-uid be handled very nicely by some ol our civic clubs 
and would undoubiedjy receive the endorsement and hearty sup
port of our city govc-T.ment snd a large majority of the people ol 
the town and county

---------------0----------------
RESPO NSIB ILITY OF M OTORISTS

poration and tax matters. On 
June 14. 1933, he died, without 
leaving a will.A Rusk laborer has 
been notified that he Is one ol 
the nine heirs to his $75.000 es
tate.

The special session of the leg
islature that now appears likely 
for September probably will re
sume the controversy over taxa

ging iron» I tlon that was waged during th e , 
and h igh -) regular session. Governor Mirl- Infected tick are danger-

- • I on* After remnvine or handling

There Is dispute over how 
much Washington will pay Tex
as for the wheat which It will 
not grow during the next three 
years. The difference seems to 
come because of a misapprehen
sion somewhere as to how much 
wheal Texas has been In the 
habit ol growing. In general, the 
¡icsltlon of Texas Is that. If 
there is anything of value behig 
■liven away by the government, 
it behooves Texas to bestir her- 

:if to get her share. That may 
not be the loftiest o f all motlva- 
iions for human conduct, but at 
least It is entirely human and 
therefore It should be under
standable.

The agreements to reduce 
■creage are for a term of three 

years. In that period of time no 
.'ash crop may be grown on land 
abandoned as to wheat under 

uttac,. protects against later contracts. Food and feed not
 ̂ H’.cks. I jjjj. jjy ĵjp fai-jner and soll-
I T.ic prevemior. of relapsing LuUd,ng and erosion-preventing 
j .  Is based u,.'i-n sanitation j ĵ pp permitted, but none

f living quarters, personal and,„^i,p, ^  ,hal will mean up
domestic cleanliness and the | ^^p pountles. lor ex-

ir.ple, 1.S something to think 
about. These big wheat farms 
with only a lew saddle horses as 
.heir complement of “ hay-burn- 
rs” will have a problem on 

'heir hands.
It Is obvious that the national 

program Is intended to fit the 
schedule of the non-specialty 
lype of farming. So applied. It 
will work a pcrltlve benefit, even 
though the farmer realizes not 

cent directly from the govern
ment. for soil-building and soil- 
keeping have been much neg- 

cted. espieclally In Texas. Thru 
the effort of our system of coun
ty agents they have been stead
ily pressed upon the farmer’s at
tention. but the wheat contracts. 
In so far as they cover Texas, 
will give a further stimulus to
ward better farming But. at the 
end of three years, with the soil 
built up and enriched, what will 
the farmer then be expiected to 
do with his land? It is obvious 
that the permanent solution Is 
as far out of Washington’s sight 
now as It ever was. — Dallas 
News.

------------- o-------------

KNTENNIAL PROJEf T * | DEATH SENTENCE
SHOULD COME XEXTi KIDNAPIN.

Texas has made good at the I

,;voiJance of tick and other In
sect biles. Sui..ible clothing, 
worn so as to prevent ticks from 
■.et'lr.g In underneath. Is ol vast 
importance in the prevention ol 
tick bites. High boots, leggings 
and puttees that are worn out
side the trouser leg are eflectlve

crawl up the outside of the 
clothing. When they are found 
upon the neck they can gener
ally be removed before biting.

The insects may be removed 
with the fingers, but a pair of 
small forceps or tweezers Is bet
ter. With these instruments the 
tick can be seized by the head, 
close to the skin, and removed 
without danger ol leaving the 
head imbedded in the skin. Care 
should be exercised against 
crushing the tick as the contents

RABBIT RIDGE

We have been enjoying the

It IS a sale estimate that 30.000.000 students, ranging from
near-graduaies to kindergartners. wlU be on the streets and high- .......................  . «rnnvinir nr
ways this September, all approaching the college or public school am A Ferguson Is expected uonH. «hnniA k«
buildings During the summer they have been scattered through- submit lecommendatlons i -  ashed with soan and
out the length and breadth ol the land, now they will be mobilized, raising additional revenue to the ^
crossmg the city streets and thoroughfares or country roads, going leglsl^ure The administration 
to school or returning to their homes strongly favored passage of a

It IS the solemn duty of every motorist to see to It that these sales tax at the regular session,' 
youngsters have a clear and safe right-of-way. By following the but the house refused to consld-j
rules of caution and common sen.'* he can help cut down the toll er the subject and passed In-1 ar^stiU**hoi>lng Tor
of 34(X) children killed a:>d 152 550 Injured In 1932 A motorist stead an Income tax measure 
should approach a scaool zone with caution, slow down at street which died In the senate. The 
Intersections and watch his speed on the highway, especially at prospective taxation fight prob- 
curves Above all he should realize that a reckless speed Is neither ably will center on bllLi contaln- 
smart nor heroic, but foolish, not because of the danger to his own Ing these two proposals 
Ufe or limbs, but the danger to which he subjects others who must 
of neces-slty use the highway and city streets, especially children 
en route to school or to 'i.heir homes

LESSON IN L IV IN G  A T  HOME

Texas public schools wlH re
ceive $6,019,700 more revenue the 
new fiscal year, beginning Aug
ust 31, than they realized last 
year, the statistician for the 
comptroUer’s department, has 
revealed TTie last legislature di
verted certain money from the 
general fund to the available

The director of Home Economics of the Texas agricultural de
partment sees much benefit in the recent plowing up of cotton 
and the prospective elimination of wheat acreage Regarding these 
Munpaigns he says;

"A great boost for the continuation of living at home practices 
m Texas Is seen in the cotton acreage reduction already accom- I school fund, the estimated total
pushed and the wheat acreage control now up for consideration.

Acres retired from cotton and wheat production can be plant
ed only to .soil enrichment or soil erosion prevention crop«, or to 
food for home use or to feed to be ted to Uvestock to be consumed 

at home Fanners who have signed cotton contracts or who may 
sign wheat contracts are not to be aUowed to plant crops to be 
sold on the market, either directly or through Uvestock. ’This simply 
means that retired acres are In for cover crops to protect the land

■Jentury of Progress exposition 
'. ith a creditable exhibit, a rous- 
iR attendance. Impressive ora- 
ry and an ambitious musical 

'ffering. Having done this so 
'.veil that fair visitors from the 
-\atlon at large applauded, Tex- 

I can with better grace and full 
warrant Invite the nation to 
lake part In Us own centennial 
:elebrution In 1936. If and when 
■> e great project assumes langl- 
)’e shape.

The people ol Texas voted au
thority to the legislature to 
;ake provision lor a centennial j jt

The death penalty lor kidnap 
ers has been prescribed in Net 
York by a bill which (X>v. Leh 
man has just signed. Othe 
states will enact similar laws, 1 
the kidnaping epidemic does no 
abate. I t  would be wi.% to mov> 
toward such enactments at tht 
first opportunity, since a subsid 
ence of kidnaping w’ould be m- 
sure indication that the menace 
has passed. The federal law 
should be changed to provide foi

'lebration. but action has been 
itelayed. The people might wish 
t'lat It had been possible to in-

The Imposition of the maxi 
mum penalty for kidnaping U 
the one sure means of coplni

dude the creation ol a centen- | w'ilh this menace. Even the one 
nial exposition center in the re- clcath sentence already assesscc 
iiel program to which the pro- oas had Its deterring influence 
posed state bond issue will be with operators who would resort 
applied. It may be doubted that | to this crime as an r a «  way tc 
such a possibility was even con-1 oig money, and an Increasing 
Idered by the legislators when number of such sentences would 

•hey voted to submit the relief make kidnaping seem a mort 
>ond amendment, or that such hazardous than profitable un- 
a project would fit Into any re - ; dertaking.
i f f  program the federal gov-  ̂ "ph,, maximum penalt* can not
rnment would be wilUng to aid. |be made to count for much, ol

to be distributed to the schools 
during the new year being $20,- 
694.241. Tied up until September 
1 Is a total of $1,028.0(X> in ciga
rette ta.T funds, ordered by the 
legislature to be transferred to 
the available school fund. ’The 
legislature possibly intended that 
the amount should be made

from washing, for legumes or green crops to be turned under lor available to the

schools, but the attorney gener
al’s department ruled the wor<T-

buUding the land, or for live at home crops.
‘"The homely diet of living at home brought the majority of 

Texas farmers safety through the ailments of the depression With .
the cotton and wheat fever abated through acreage reduction, this [ ^ ^ h e  Mil i i^ c a te ^ th ^ m o ^  
same living at home system ought to make lor added prosperity In 
the belter years ahead.”

a big rain.
Abljah Stark and family went 

to church at Big Valley Sunday 
Hugh Nelson and M. L. Spinks 

took their hounds and went to 
the river Saturdatjr night It  was 
quite late when they returned.

D. V. Westerman and family 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Wester- 
man’s parents at Center Point 

BCrs Jesse Lowe spent Satur
day afternoon with Grandmoth
er Westerman.

Marvin Spinks and family 
spent Sunday with Ray Davis 
and family at Sknath Bennett.

Mr and Mrs. Dan Westerman 
and little Christine Renfro call
ed by Sunday morning and took 
Mr Westerman’S mother and 
slater, Mrs. Burrowrs of Houston, 
to spend the day with their sis
ter, Mrs Stanley, at Locker.

W. O. Westerman and family 
of Brady were there. ’They all 
enjoyed the day and Mrs. Bur
rows stayed for a few days visit 
with her sister.

James Nlckols called on Mar-

WILLED PROSPERITY

TH E LA W
A SUIT IN COLEMAN

ey should not go to the schooUSiVln Spinks Saturday evening 
unto Sept. 1. , . I Abljah Stark and boys are

picking cotton on the Johnson 
farm this week.

Mrs. Jesse Lowe was glad to 
find her little dog. He had been 
gone a week.

Adrian Long of Big Valley Is 
gathering his com on his place 
la this community this week.

H. B  Bradley’s dog died this 
week. CROSSEYES

-------------o---------- -connection with the death of 
Mrs. Lenton Brown.

Mrs Bobbie lone Brown, wife

PU TT IN G  TEETH  IN
The approaching session of the Texas legislature should be Damages totaling $30250 are 

called upon by the governor to enact a statute providing a death asked by Lenton Brown as next 
penalty for kidnapers The operations of the most diabolical ertm- friend of and for his two ehll- 
Inals and thieves make It imperative that every safeguard possible Harold 4 and Verle 3 In
be given the citizens The laws of some states have already been ^ ^ .
changed to make the crime of kidnaping a capital offense and such judicial district court from 
laws may serve as a deterrent to the criminals and at least gives 1̂*« Texas Company, Houston, in 
the citizens the right to hope for punishment for the kidnapers “
eommensurcte with the crime. To allow them any quarters what
ever Is wrong.

The crime o f kidnaping is comparatively new in this country Lenton and daughter o l Mrs
and should be made too dangerous to be attractive. Brown, died at the hospital

__________ Q__________  at Santa Anna. May 24, of bums'

TE X A S  D A Y  CELEBRATED S:
With parade, music and oratory thousands of native Texans day before 

Joined in celebrating Texas Day at the Century o f Progress Expo- The petition for damages al- 
iitlon at Chicago last week and the excellent showing of patriotism leges Mrs. Brown had gone Into 
and state pride will be o f benefit to our own CentennUl In 193«. the storm cellar at the family 
when the world will be invited to come to the great state of Texas home on the night of May 23. 
and see the progress made In lU first century of sUtehood. A mil- after she had seen heavy clouds 
Itary court of honor met the Texans at the exposition and the gathering and that upon strik- 
presldent of the exposition personally welcomed the natives and ing a match an explosion oc- 
adopted citizens o f this aUte. A  repreaenUUve of the Texas gov- curred.
emor made a speech on the occasion of this celebration, in which it  is further alleged the cellar 
he said; "Some day we want to have an expoalUoo Just like you was filled with gas that came 
have, and waHa arUUng to leant We re going to have a centennial from a nearby gas weU owned by 
in 1M6. and wa waat aB fo s  Ohlcagoans to turn out Just as we’ve the defendant company. -C o le- 
tamed out todayl" man Democrat-Voice;.

t

PUNNT PARAGRAPHS

’The 3.2 beer might not be con
sidered such a great Joke If it 
were pointless.

It would seem that Texas drys 
should be well enough satisfied 
with the lack of rain.

’The government plans to buy 
S.000,000 hogs. That’s what we 
call hogging the market.

Scientists say that the Nean
derthal man, who lived 100,(X)0 
years ago, had nothing In com
mon with modem man. WeU, 
from all appearances, he enjoy
ed the same jokes. — Denison 
ObUy Herald

We are not out of the woods 
yet. I f  everybody In the country 
has more and buys more the 
thing is done. And It doesn’t need 
to be everybody, either. More
over, It can not be everybody. 
With the best of Intentions some 
employers can not comply with 
the demands o( the voluntaty 
business code, and despite all 
the efforts to beat the chiselers 
and evaders there wlU be a size
able proportion of these antiso
cial elements. But they will not 
be numerous enough to defeat 
the drive, unless the means used 
to bring them into line shall re
sult In a popular reaction 
against the campaign. Admitted
ly there Is the danger that this 
novel campaign to Improve the 
economic life o f the nation thru 
voluntary co-operation will take 
on abhorrent Fascist and Ifazlst 
characteristics. But we think 
that between the cordial will ol 
a majority people to "do their 
part” and the natural tendency 
of most people to go with the 
crowd whether with or without 
enthusiasm, the thine, enn be 
put over without resort to or
ganized or Inspired boycotts.

The project Is fascinating and 
perhaps history making. In try
ing to take a short cut out o f de
pression we may be solving the 
fundamental problem of all de
pressions. In planning the way 
out of this depression we may 
find the way to keep out o f de
pressions In the future. An 
emergency expedient may lead 
to a new principle of business 
control on a national scale.

But let us not forget that, re
gardless of the voluntary code 
effort, the great experiment goes 
on essentially under the perma
nent codes for individual Indus
tries. The present drive Is mere
ly a spectacular prelude. The 
permanent codes are law. ’The 
ballyhoo drive may lose and the 
law win, but If the whoop-lt-up. 
hurry-up campaign wins, the 
zodes may go through as a knife 
through butter. And If they do, 
A new world Is before nz —The 
Magazine of Wall Street.

Yet large-scale construction | 
on a centennial exposition would 
contribute greatly to the relief of 
unemployment. Doing the line 
thing In the way of a centennial 
celebration would benefit Texas 
inestimably. The attendance at 
the Century of. Progress reveals 
the drawing power of a great ex
position. and the historic signifi
cance and color of a Texas cen
tennial would lure millions of 
visitors. Wlien Texans decide 
the questions presented In th i 
elections Saturday, the staging 
of an adequate centennial cele
bration should be given serious 
thought.—Dallas Journal

------------- o-------------
CONFESSION

In youth our guiding parents 
tell us that confession Is good 
for the soul and then demon
strate that it Is tough on the epi
dermis. The direct relationship 
between confession and punish
ment remains more convincing 
than the moral precept Hence 
the human tendency to conceal 
misdeeds and hope that the 
blame wrlll not be brought to our 
doar. Also the principle involved 
is responsible for youthful dis
like of the tattle-tale, a phobia 
carried on Into mature life 
where even the law-abiding citi
zen shrinks from the slnster 
connoatlon In "stool pigeon.” 
Some religious observers main
tain that the Reformation eras 
aided materially by the ellmina-

course. unless kidnapers are 
eaught and their guilt Is deter-; 
mined by evidence or confession 
But the forces of apprehension 
have been strengthened for a 
finish fight and escape Is not go
ing to be so easy for the body- 
snatchers from this time.—Dal
las Journal.

------------- o-------------
THE NEXT PROBLE.M

Present Indications clearly 
point to the pass;^  o f the 
Eighteenth Amendment from the 
constitution within the next few 
months. This will be due large
ly to the vigorous cklnpalgn.s 
carried on by reformers who ad
vocate temperance rather than 
prohibition.

Upon them, therefore, will fall 
the responsibility of seeing to It 
that the saloon of former days 
will not come back. Repeated 
pledges and platforms have giv
en this guarantee. Yet former 
experience shows that license 
fees are alwrays a great tempta
tion to civic treasuries, that beer 
licenses regularly degenerate in
to saloons where strong liquors 
are illegally sold, and that the 
urge for the heavy profits from 
liquor sales will always prevent 
through political Influences the 
substitution of state agencies 
for private profit saloons.

It is surely time for the sever
al states to give serious conzld- 

llon from the Protestant church oration to what Is to come after 
of the confessional. It U »WU I if the Eighteenth Amendment Is 
man’s most difficult job to come „pealed If  the old saloon comes L 
up to the lick log. Not only con- .back. In politics, with all the at- 
fesslon, but atonement is neces
sary to cleanse the soul. That’s
the whole trouble. Telling our 
sins seems had enough to most 
af us. but paying for ’em Is un
thinkable. A minister this col
umn knows says that the best 
occupation In the world is listing 
your neighbor’s sins. It is soul- 
satisfying and costs nothing. — 
State Press In Dallas News. 

-------------o-------------
ANIMALS KEEP SUNDAY

An Interesting fact concem- 
ng the lions, tigers and leopards 
In the New York zoo Is related 
ay the director of the park;

Describing the feeding of the 
various animals, he states that 
these big representatives ol the 
-at family are fed only red, raw 
meat, with an Occasional dash of 
cod-liver oil. Beef Is generally 
ised, but horse meat 1s also glv- 
;n them at Intervals. But the In
teresting thing concerns the day 
of fasting these animals must 
undergo once a week.

"Sunday Is their fast day and 
they know It. On week days just 
before 2 o’clock the whole cat 
house livens up. The tigers pace 
about, the Hons stretch and 
watch the front of their cages, 
the leopards leap over each oth
er and like as not the pumas 
start an argument that may get 
serious before their keeper 
reaches their cage. But 3 o'clock 
on Sunday is just 2 p. m., and 
passes with no more attention 
than any other hour.

"Now the question Is, how do 
the animals know when Sunday 
comes? Can they count the days? 
There seems to be no other ex
planation; or i f  there is. the di
rector doesnt give It.’’—Stam
ford American. '*

tendant evils due to the llcens-1  
Ing o f private saloons, rq ^ y  who 
really favor temperance will ; 
have qualms of conscience when '' 
the old evils return as the result 
of their agitation against prohl- ' 
bitlon. — Dallas News. A

------------- o-------------
NO CAUSE FOR ALARM

When depressions come on. 
there are some Industries that 
continue prospeious after others 
have gone flat. And then when 
the recovery from depression is 
accomplished, certain Industries, 
usually the ones that were the 
last to feel the original disaster, 
are slow In starting up. Even 
now, when there is a very mark
ed pickup all over the country, 
some business people report that 
they can see little If any Im
provement.

Their turn will come all right. 
It  takes time for the currents of 
Industry to flow Into all the slow 
moving pools, but any Industry 
that has lived through the last 
four years and still running can 
be sure that it represents a vital 
need. And i f  It represen|^ a vital 
need, people are going to de
mand its product, and plenty of 
it, within the near fu tu re-M ed- 
for, Del. Chronicle.

CANINE YALÜATK

From up In Nebraska comes an 
announcement that the value 
placed on dogs for taxation pur
poses shows a considerable in
crease over last year. Texas val
uations show dogs to be more 
valuable than sheep, goats and 
hot«.—Vernon Record. t
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NEIGHBORING NEWS
ITEM.S FROM LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWNS MENTIONED

Comanche
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Dellis spent 

Sunday at Ooldthwaite.
The  ̂ Interstate Commerce 

Commlfalon has granted a hear
ing at Waco on September 25 to 
the Cotton Belt Railway com
pany, which has made applica
tion to ̂ abandon Its line (rom 
Hamilton to Comanche and from 
Hamilton to Stephenville.

The revival meeting at Board 
c^-urch closed last Sunday night. 
There were 32 conversions with 
37 additions to the Baptist 
church of which 29 were by bap
tism and eight by letter. One 
surrendered to the call of the 
ministry.

Twenty bales of the 1933 crop 
of cotton had been received at 
the Comanche cotton yard up to 
Thursday morning. On the cor
responding date last year no 
cotton had been received. The 
first twi) bales came In on Aug
ust 26, and after that date no 
more was received until Septem
ber 9.

With' the exception of Coman
che, nearly all the larger towns 
In the county were dry under lo
cal precinct elections at the 
time the county went dry and 
according to the opinion of some 
will remain dry even if the state 
and county votes wet, unless 
special elections are held in 
those precincts.

Only 2179 poll taxes were paid 
In Comanche county prior to 
February 1, the dead line date to 
qualify for voting. This payment 
represents less than a third of 
the 7079 who were assessed poll 
taxes. La.st year the poll tax pay
ment prlJr to February 1 was 
3560 The total vote polled In the 
July primary was 4455.

The D L. Oore residence, four 
miles Mst of Comanche on the 
H am llt^  road, was destroyed by

Brownwood
Dr. Mollle Armstrong this week 

received official notification of 
her appointment as a member 
of the state board of optome- 
trical examiners.

Bewteen 700 and 800 people 
have made Inquiry at the office 
of Judge Frank Street, regard
ing features of the Home Own
ers’ Loan Corporation during the 
present week.

Jas. L. Oubbels, landscape en
gineer of the state highway de
partment, was in Brownwood 
T^iesday, conferring with Leo 
Ehllnger and all engineers and 
road foremen in this district, re
garding the plan of the state 
highway department to beauti
fy all state highways. Mr. Oub
bels told the engineers that trees 
will be planted along all state 
highways, the program to be 
launched this fall.

O. L. Davis, deputy state sup
erintendent of public instruc
tion, In charge of 10 counties. 
Including Brown, and who re
cently announced he would 
move here to make his head
quarters, was in Brownwood 
Wednesday. Mr. Davis was seek
ing a location for his home, and 
plans to move his family to 
Brownwood shortly after Sept. 1. 
—Banner Bulletin.

San Saba
The opening date of the San 

Saba public schools has been set 
for Sept. 11, It is announced by 
Supt. W. M. Campbell, who will 
head them for the second year.

Paul Sloan has received word 
from Washington that he made 
the highest grade in the civil 
service examination and has 
been appointed cotton statisti
cian for San Saba county. ^

C. T. Jones, secretary and of-

Loa »«t«
John Hester of Ooldthwaite 

was a business visitor in Lomeia 
Monday morning.

Miss Agnes Butrrill has been 
elected to teach home econom
ics in the public school at Bangs

Aug. 13 many friends of Mrs. 
Jack Kirby were invited to Mrs. 
T. F. Scott’s to celebrate her 76th 
birthday.

Mrs V C Jackson and her 
mother, Mrs. M Mayberry, spent 
last week in Cisco and Abilene, 
visiting relatives and friends. 
They were accompanied home by 
.Miss Dorothy Mayberry.

Word has been received from 
Mr. and Mns. Boyce Ca.s.s that 
they have a cabin at the foot of 
Pike’s Peak, where they intend 
to stay until the trip Is over 
This seems to be their head
quarters for trips into other 
places of interest, such as the 
Garden of the Gods, Grand Can
yon and a trip upon the peak. — 
Repiorter.

------------- o-------------
BITLDIN’G FOR SALE

The Liberty school house, on 
Center City road, east of Gold- 
thwalte, is for sale. Sealed bids 
will be received up to September 
11. The right Is reserved to re
ject any and all bids.

Any member of the school 
board will receive the bids.

W A BAYLEY, Secretary.
------------- o ------------

Use Eagle Want-Ads for best 
results.

NEWS FLASHES

Secretary Wallace has* formal
ly announced that a reduction of 
15 jjer cent in the .seeded acre
age, will be required of farmers 
joining In the government’s 
'Wheat plan.

A pistol fight which broke up 
a convict escajje plot at Cential 
State prison farm at Sugarland. 
had resulted Monday In the 
death of a prison guard and the 
critical wounding of a convict.

Demands of cotton textile In
terests for a modification of the 
cotton processing tax will be 
aired at an informal hearing be
fore the agricultural adjustment 
administration September 7.

fire of undetermined origin at jflce manager of the San Saba 
ten o’clock Monday morning. ¡Chamber of Commerce, has 
The building and contents were ; moved his headquarters to the 
a complete loss. One thousand I new offices that have been built 
dollars insurance was carried on In the basement corridor of the 
the building and five hundred ¡courthouse across the hall from 
on the furniture, the total loss the public library, 
being estimated at more than j The J. E. Evans Drilling Com 
twice that amount. Mr. Oore was pany of San Antonio has re 
in a pasture cutting wood and celved contract to drill the first 
Mrs. Oore wa.s visiting a neigh- |oll well on a block of leases four
bor, when Mr Oore discovered 
the fire which was beyond con
trol by the time he reached the 
house. The residence was known 
as the former Rube Allen place. 
—Chief.

Lampasas
The September term of Lam.- 

pasas di.strlct court convenes 
Monday, Sept. 4. The term is for 
three weeks.

An average attendance of 69 
up until Wednesday night Is the 
record for the .school of missions 
u'.lng ijpnducted at the Baptist 
church.

Judge J. Tom Higgins received 
word Wednesday morning that 
his aunt, Mrs. T. R. Terry, died 
at hecAhome at Longsworth, In 
Fisher county.

Work was begun this week 
clearing the right of way for the 
new road west of Hancock park, 
leading into Lampasas. Commis
sioner Bailey Is in charge of the 
construction.

According to J. M. Long, depu
ty lax collector, there were paid 
this year In time for voting In 
'.his county 1932 poll taxes. Fig
uring ten per cent of that 
amount of those above 60 years 
of age and those who have be
come 21 since January 1, there 
are more than 2000 qualified 
voters.

While sawing wood near his 
home in the Kempner commun
ity Tuesday, John W. Davis was 
very painfully Injured, when he 
fell into the saw. The physician 
who attended him said he was 
cut by the saw from his breast 
down to below the waist line. It 
appeaj^g that each tooth of the 
saw .struck him for a short way 
and then for about two Inches In 
his abdomen the laceration was 
more than an Inch and a half 
deepv Several stitches were nec-
essao'.

Mrs. J. A. Henderson, who be
fore her marriage was Miss 
Gladys Waggoner of this city, 
died in a Ballinger sanitarium 
Monday, August 21, Death was 
due to blood poison which re
sulted freun a sty on her eye. 
The little rising came on her 
eye on BatanUy, August L2, and 
UUle was thought about 
Tu saggy aoimlng « m u '‘ • ibo

Stunts for Fair

Hollywood, which does every
thing in a spectacular way, reck
ons now that there won't be any 
more argument about who's 
'hampion ear corn eater. Jake 
Eaton—his last name seems ap
propriate —  Friday night con
sumed 51 ears of corn in a gour- 
mandizlng contest, and then pol 
ished o ff the 52nd ear, when 
someone bet him $25 he could 
not down one more.

Fighting to prevent his extra- 
dlt'on to the United States, Sam
uel Insull was formally rearrest
ed on orders of the Greek gov
ernment Monday. The former 
Chicago utilities czar was taken 
Into custody at request of Amer
ican Legation, which demanded 
his rearrest and extradition to 
face a new federal Indictment, 
charging violation of the federal 
bankruptcy act in connection 
with the coUat>se of his utilities 
empire.

and one-half miles north of Al- 
gerita in this county. The acre
age lies ten miles west of San 
Saba and four and one-half 
miles east of Richland Springs

A good representation of San 
Saba county fatmers and ranch-_ 
ers heard J. W. Chapman, rep
resentative of the department of 
agriculture, discuss the building 
of low water dams for this .sec
tion of the country in an ad
dress in the district court room 
Monday afternoon. —  Star.

Hamilton
Miss Dora Kingsbury sp>ent the 

week end at home with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs.Ernest Kings
bury, at Fairvlew.

C.has. McKinley of the McKin
ley and Scott store, and Mrs 
McKinley left Thursday for a 
short visit in Plalnview.

Mrs. Lee Friday and son, Tom 
Frank, of Goldthwalte were in 
Hamilton Tuesday en route 
home from a short visit with 
relatives and friends in Iredell, 
their former home.

One of the county’s most en
joyable affairs of recent month, 
was held Tuesday. August 22, at 
Pottsvllle, when the descendants 
of the late W. M. and Elizabeth 
Ann Kemp met In the annual 
Kemp reunion.

F. W. Dawson, field assistant 
in the rodent control division 
of the U. S. biological survey, ar
rived here Tuesday of this week 
and will sp>end one week In 
Hamilton during which time he 
will work with the city in an 
anti-rat campaign.—News.

Several passengers on the sky 
ride at the world's fair had a 
thrill Monday when three cars 
were forced to halt In midtrip 
by a broken telephone wire that 
fell across the cables supporting 
the cars. Hanging 210 feet above 

I the lagoon, across which the 
ride takes passengers between 
C30-foot towers, the passengers 
remained calm and surveyed the 
fair grounds for more than an 
hour while workmen In tiny 
chairs that ran out on the ca
bles. fixed the wire.

CITATION BY FUBUCA’nON 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Mills County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon John Howell by makmg 
publication of this citation once 
in each week lor lour successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished m your county, to appear 
at the next regular term of the 
district cor.rt of Mills county, to 
be holden at the court house 
thereof, in Goldthwalte, Texas, 
jn  the fourth Monday In Sep
tember, A D. 1933, the same be
ing the 25tn day of September, 

D. 1933, then and there to 
answer a iicUtion filed in said 
.•ourt on the 7th day of August 
A. D. 1933, in a suit, numbered 
on the docket of said court No. 
2394. wherein Edna Howell Is 
plaintiff and John Howell Is dé
tendant, and said petition alleg
e s  that plaintiff was married 
to defendant John Howell Dec. 
24, 1920, and he abandoned
plaintiff the 30th day of Novem
ber, 1025, and plaintiff alleges 
three years permanent aban
donment without cause or prov
ocation for cause of action. She 
has resided in Texas for more 
than 12 months and six months 
in Mills county, preceding the 
filing of this suit for divorce, 
asking for said marriage to be 
declared null and voN, and that 
plaintiff be restored to her 
maiden name, Edna Morris, and 
for judgment for costs and re
lief in general In law and equi
ty, and this is a brief statement 
of her cause of action.

Herein fall not, but have be
fore said court, at Us aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same 

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court, at office in 
Ooldthwaite, Texas, this the 7th 
day of August, A D 1933.

JOHN S CHESSER, 
Clerk, District Court, 
Mills County, Texas.

I “Away They Go” at Fair Rodeo

i-t. Tito Falconi, champion 
stunt pilot of the Royal Italian 
Air Force, who will be one of 
the star per.'ormen at the In
ternational Air Race* to be 
itaged here September 1-2-3-4 
in conjunction with A Century 
o f P ro g re s s — the C h icago  
W orld 'i Fair.

’Thousands of spider crabs 
I have Invaded Corner Inlet and 
¡Port Philip Bay.Australla.throw- 
Ing 200 fishermen out of work 
In some parts of the Inlet the 
Invaders are reported to be three 
feet thick on the ocean bed. and 
every form of fish life and sea 
growth has been destro.ved.They 
are believed to have drifted from 
Japan in search of food, and 
some crabs measure five feet 
'’’•om claw tip to claw tip. The 
fishermen are asking the gov
ernment to provide a heavy roll
er which would crush the crabs.

International stars perform
ing at the Rodeo at A Century 
of P t o g r e i i— the Ch icago  
World’* Fair. Above. Dick 
Shelton, giant Texas cowboy 
champion, about to ‘‘ rassle”  a 
wild Mexican »tecr. Center left. 
Harry Knight of Canada aecride 
a tough brrnk. Right, Elmer 
Hepler oi New Mexico eta)** 
aboard a man-hating Brahma. 
Below, La Señorita Fereiita 
Jayme. Mexico’e cowgirl queen, 
astride her Arabian-bred ttecd. 
The Rodeo it held in Soldier 
Field, adjacent to the Expoei- 
;1; n Grounds. It opened Aug. 25 
and will continue for 17 days.

Renew Your Health 
.By ?iiriÍ!cadr>n

A-.v phj k .M l  ni'.l tell j'Mi that 
' ‘ Perfect P iin i.i- ’ iuii of the Sys
tem ia Mat'..ri 'a roiiinl.it i«n of 
P erfo t Health.”  V.hy not rid 
yemwlf < , t  chrruie nilieciif.-- that 
nre uudermiuiiig \< cr vitnlityf 
Purify your cutiré system ’ 'V fr.k- 
ing a thorough course of Ca!otnt>s, 
—oiicc or twice a week f ' r s.-veral 
weeki—and sec how .Xafure re
wards you with health.

Calotabs purify the blood hy ac
tivating the liver, kidneys, stomach 
end twwcis. In lo ets. and 35 eta. 
packages. A ll dealers. (Adv.)

Without waiting the expectcc 
recognition of the Soviet regime 
by the Roosevelt administration 
a host of newly assigned Russian 
technical experts are in the 
United States, paving the way 
for a vast Increase in the utiliza
tion of American methods and 
materials in the development of 
the Soviet union. They are un
dergoing training to qualify 
them to act as inspectors and 
advisors on the $300.000,000 In 
additional annual purchases It 
Is estimated the Moscow govern
ment will make In this country, 
af.er recognition Is accomplish
ed.

How Cardui 
Helps Women

-Mal nutrition- means that your 
body is not getting enough to keep 
It up. 80 that what it has to do is 
not done well. You may not be eat
ing enough to keep up the work of 
the body, or there may be •omethimr 
wrong that keep# you irem getting 
full value from the food you eat.

Because of mal*nutiition, some 
women have aches and pains every 
month. Such pains should not bo 
neglected.

Take Cardui to give you a better 
appetite, to give you more strength 
from the food you eat to build up 
and Increase your feeling of well* 
being.#Aches and pains go away aa 
you build up with the help o f Cardui.

Pathfinder TK* N*w« WmMf
Right from Washington. 0 . O  

is now efforod to you along with YOUR CHOSEN HOME PA PE a

i?
t

TW C*NM h 
7SI iMi !• «  
Ita* $«7 Int. 
<*v,ii IVt

By a favorable arrangement we are able to lend you that 
old reliable family «eek ly, The Pathflnder. in combination 
with thii paper, at a price never before equaled. There i* 

nothins like The PatbAnder anywhere—  
nothing equal to It at any price. Uver a 
million people take it and iwear by it. It 
take* the place o f Mriodicali coating aevcral 
time* a i much. New* from all over the 
world, the inside o f Washington affairs— 

the truth about politics and business, 
science, discovery, personalities, pic- 
tnres, stories—and no end of fun.

Call at our office, sec sample* o f 
Pathfinder and order 
this rinb. or send the 
amount by mail. News, 
information, entertain
ment for a whole year. 
Two papers every week: 
ronr favorite local week-

Pathfinder and. 
Goldthwaile Eagle

yo
ly and tbe most popular 
national weekly — 104 
splendid fssnes—
Beth a («11 yMr ONLY

?CEN”TER AT ADAMS STREET BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

This Low  P ric e  can*t la s t !

I ' l l  U K  O L I»
ELECTRIC ^

motr on ly 8 4 *5 ©

awoke. At that time her face was 
swollen and a physician was 
called. He thought at first it was 
merely cold settled In the eye, 
but later she was taken to the 
sanitarium in Ballinger, whore 
the trouble was diagnosed as 
blood poison. — Record.

TRRVELERS T O  H O U S f o
^hc<LC mcxÙA/n 
cicc^^rn/mjcnotaïloruL 
co ú t- 'n o  mcyiÂC . .  .

SflMHOUSXON
HOrtL

r  Corwenient (Jotsntown 
^  benrtion...Every room 

with both • ceding fan« 
ventiloted doors on<f 
'fine fumishirv(s.......

RATES 
$ 2 .5 0

OiUA«r aw AWCMUSON

IS Osw>u *5 • ,1« »w « cwrrf»» c^«ee

Big price increase, have Iteen announced on other famoM 
electric refrigerator.! But TruKold * price i. *tiU at the 
«U-time low! it can t last! Buy now and save.
This new roomy TmKold keeps food as safe aa ethers e ^ -  
ing $100 and more! Has 4 m. ft. of food storage apace. 
Freeses 42 ice cobea.  ̂ _  _

T tU  lHÌ0 9 ^ 9u  i& S S i

W inter King Battery
J*M «wr F m s  Cmm

Put this faasoos Winter King Battery ia ynar car 
aad forget starting troabla! It gives y«a  i^ranteed 
service! Has heavy platea, extra deep ^ d s !  That 
aieans extra power! It mmmm W iatarlung hoMa its 
charM laaaw. Aad WanTs law htiee si 

-  to il alleara.s V . IA tp .S I

OfTr
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JHE GOlflTRW»IT£ EAGU
CoU to rent tor fishing trips. 

—Racket Store.
Miss Vivian Johnson has gone 

to Austin to take nurse training 
m St. David’s hospitaL

Mrs J. M Oglesby of Center 
City was a pleasant caller at the 
Eagle office one day this week.

W. W. Berry and B. P. Hurdle, 
two of the Pleasant Grove lead
ers were looking after business 
In this city Tuesday.

Watch broken? Take It to L. E 
Miller, the Jeweler, and you are 
assured to get It put In first 
ctf. ■■ rder e* a reasonable price.

Mr. and Mrs W. C. Dew left 
Tuesday afternoon for Port 
Worth, where they boarded an 
air.■5*'Ip Wednesday morning for 
a viur to the uorld’s fair at Chl-

DriuK your Wool and M jhalr 
t-i .^talllnvs ¿1 Co for top prices.

Mr and Mrs J. H Kandolph 
.•’.m! i.helr nephew. Trenton 
emith of Austin, left Tuesday 
ftir a vi.sit to Dallas, expecting lO 
.-'f.p on the way for a short visit 
with relatives in Bell county.

Misses Sybil and Holley Outli- 
rie of Mullin stopped in Gold- 
thwaite a short while Tuesday 
while en route home from a vis
it to Austin These ladles are two 
of our most efficient school 
teachers. Miss Sybil being a 
teacher In Mullin school and 
Ml.ss Holley occupying a posi
tion in the Kempner school, in 
Lampasas county.

The Eagle appreciates your or
der for lob printing.

Mr and Mrs. McKamey of 
Denison spent the week end with 
her father. A J. Harrison

Fruit Jars and cans at the 
Racket Store.

Mrs Hugh Beck of Yuma Ari
zona. Is visiting her parents, Mr 
and Mrs Waller Jones, and oth- 

jv-r relatives In this city.
Take your watch, clock. Jewel

ry and spectacle repairs to L E 
.Miller, the Jeweler, for satisfac
tory work at a reasonable price.

Ml- and Mrs. Elman Curby and 
children of Tuscola spent th.> 
ATek =-nd -alth Mr. ana Mrs. J. A. 
.'\ilen and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Allvn.

Minnie Jones of OaJves- 
■ )n returned home Tuesday, a f

ter spending several days here 
in the home of her parents. Mi 
and Mrs Jas Rahl.

Mrs Dan Westerman took Mrs. 
*Avis Renfro and children, wno 
have been visiting relatives and 
friends here, back to their home 
at Rock Springs Wednesday.

Mrs J W. Jennings of Brown- 
wood spent Tuesday in Gold- 
thwalte and visited with Mrs. 
Henry Morris, who was connect
ed with the Shop of Youth a few 
years ago

Mis.s Blanch BurKett. who has 
recently returned to her home in 
Mullin from attending the regu- 

jlar session and summer school 
'o f John Tarleton college. Ste- 
iPhenvUle. was a visitor to the 
¡city Wednesday She will teach 
• the Slayden school, west of Mul- 
'lin. the coming term and the 
lElagle congratulates the trustees 
jof that school upon their selec- 
!tlon of a teacher.

Rubber hose—Racket Store.

SECl'RES DEGREE AT
TEXAS I'NIVERSITY

Among the number of stu
dents who received degrees from 
the University of Texas at the 
close of the summer session, wa.- 
Miss Lucile Welch of the Live 

,Oak community. Miss Welch re- 
¡celved a bachelor of science de- 
;gree. She majored In English In 
the school of education For the 

¡last two years Mi.ss Welch has 
¡been dividing her time te.achtng 
111 Texas Wesleyan college ,*nd 
pursuing her work In the uni
versity Records of her work in 
both institutions give testimony 
to the fact that she is a capable 
and efficient teacher and stu
dent. In connection with an edu- 

' cation course. Miss Welch pre
pared a report on the early his
tory of education In Mills coun
ty. which Is of Interest to many 

: residents here.
I Miss Welch has been very ac
tive in extra curricula activities 

I at the university. She has held 
! responsible offices In the Young 
People s Division of the Wesley 
Bible Foundation, throughout 
her stay In Austin Her wide ac
quaintance. good Judgment and 
unlimited amount of enthusla.sm 
makes her one o f the valuable 
advisors, as well as officeholders 
In that organization.

Besides her work in the Uni
versity of Texas, Miss Welch 
spent two years m the University 
of Oklahoma and one year in 
John Tarleton college. She has 
about one-third of the work off 
necessary for a master of arts 
degree. HER FRIEND

-o
BIKTIIDAY PARTY

1  Always The Leader
Vou can depend upon getting 
the best Quality Groceries at 
this .store.

THE PRICE IS R IG H T HERE—

Xo mat̂ ^̂ er how larg’e or how 
small your order.

We are always jilad to add new cus
tomers to our list and to serve our old 

=  customers. . . . Send in your orders 
=  with assurance o f the—
^  Best Service, Highest Quality,
S  Lowest Prices.

I  Archer Grocery Co.

Barbara June, the little 
daughter of Mr. and Mr.'. Floyd 
Frazier of Brownwood, enter
tained with a party at Coggln 
park. Brownwood. Monday af- 

; temoon, celebrating her second 
birthday. The little guests en- 

• Joyed the swings and see-saws 
Immensely. Many pretty gifts 
were received by the little hon
orée.

Pink cake and Ice cream were 
served with balloons given as 
favors

Those present were Mary 
¡Doyle and Tommie Whatley, Sue 
¡Ann and Patsy Lou McDonald. 
■Bobby Oeorge Walker, Barbara 
•idell Ross. Jerry Bishop. Joyce,
' Peggy and Lavoyce Aubrey. Rlt? 
June Stubblefield. Clyde Ladell 
and Geraldine Collier, Garland 
Hugh Utzman. Olive Nell Gil
breath. Dorothy Montgomery. 
Betty Joe McCarcle, Rita Nell 
Huckaby and Milliard Davis Orr.

The mothers were present and 
Mrs. Jimmie Pike and Mrs. El
mer Horton of Ooldthwalte.

ONE PRESENT

j Watches
I FOR

I S c h o o l
I Have your watch 
i repaired now and 
• be r e a d y  for | 
I school.

METHODIST NOTES 
(Continued from page 1)

I
I You will be on 
I time for school,

i for work or play.
If you have your 

I watch timed and 
I repaired by

1 L.E. Miller,
i the Jeweler, satis- | 
} faction g u a r a n- 

teed and reason
able prices.

TUE TREE AR.MY

liliiSliiliHlIRSlilli'lil

SPECIAL
FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

AND ALL NEXT WEEK
36-Inch (heavy grade) OUTING, Solids and Fancy 

Patterns _  ̂ _________ ___________ 12^2«

Good size Cotton Plaid Blankets, per pair    98c

Extra large size Part Wool Blankets______ $1.98 pair

MEN’S O VERALLS ________________  79c pair

B O Y ’S O VERALLS ________________________ 59c pair

W ASH DRESSES ______________ 69c, 89c and $1.95

Just Received Nice Line Children’s Schoiol Dresses

Nice New Line o f Ready-to-Wear 
SUITS, DRESSES and COATS

We are bought well ahead of the new high markets 
and will do our best to hold the price down on all mer
chandise. . . . Buy now on our prices and you can save 
money.'... Get every price you can everywhere you can 
— msul order and otherwise— then get ours. W e su’e in 
line and even cheaper on many items.

W e appreciate and want your business.

YARBOROUGH’S

B

“W HERE YO U R  M O NEY BUYS MORE »»

(Headquarters Texas District.
C. C. C.. Fort 5iam Houston, 
Texas, Capt. M. Y. Stokes, Jr., 
M. I. Res,. Public Relations 
Officer.)
Fort Sam Houston, Texas, Sep

tember 1—From Maine to Cali
fornia the United States mall 
from the Division and Post F i
nance Office here today Is car
rying allotment checks to the 
dependents of the 4500 Civilian 
Conservation Corps workers in 
the district of Texas. One check 
goes to a mother in Bangor. M e . 
and two go to Los Angeles, Cal. 
The others are scattered, with 
95 per cent to addresses in Tex
as. for while the ’Tree Soldier” 
earns the good pay of 330 per 
month In addition to his keep. 
$25 of this amount must go di
rect to the family dependent up
on the boy. The $5 that he may 
keep pays for his tobacco and 
other personal expenditures. In 
each camp there are also lead
ers who draw $45 a month and 
assistant leaders who get $36. 
They may keep this extra mon
ey or allot It, as they please, and 
to their credit be it said many 
of the extra pay men are send
ing this money home also.

The total amount disbursed 
on August 1 from Fort Sam 
Houston for the pay, including 
allotments, of the C. C. C. ei 
rollees In the 24 work camps in 
the Texas district amounted to 
$143.777 Of this amount ap
proximately $24,0(X), or an av
erage of $1000 per camp, was 
paid to the C. C. C. men In cash, 
the remainder, nearly $120.000, 
was mailed out In checks. Ap
proximately the same amounts l 
are being paid again today for < 
the August payrolls.

Although each enrollee Is re
quired to allot five-sixths of his 
pay each month, he is allowed to 
designate which of his depend
ents Is to receive the monthly 
check. Any changes In the 
names of allottees must be ap
proved by the state relief agen
cy. Any change in address must 
come, as a matter of protection,! 
from the C. C. C. member him
self. Consequently time is saved 
if the allottee who changes his 
or her address writes direct to 
the boy or to the commanding 
officer of his company. In all 
correspondence the boy's full 
name should be stated, and it 
possible the number of the work 
company should be given also. 

When the work of paying the 
Tree Army” was assigned to the 

Post and Division Finance office 
here, it increased the activity of 
the office at least 75 per cent. 
Captain E. W. McLarren. F. D.. 
post finance officer, estimates, 
but considering the large num
ber of checks handled, a sur
prisingly small number of com
plaints have been received. In 
paying the C. C. C., as In the 
many other C. C. C. activities in 
which the U. 8. army at Fort 
Sam Houston is engaged. It is 
evident that, from Oeneral How
land, the district, and post com- 
mnader on down to the newest 
recruit, the spirit of helpful co
operation between the army and 
the C. C C. is foremost.

----------- o------------
MUSIC CLASS OPENS

I will begin my music class 
Monday, Sept 11, at O.L.Woody's 
residence, north of public school 
campus, will be glad to register 
pupils at any time and arrange 
convenient hours for them.

RUBY LEB OTCKERaON

jen to have a sure enough feast 
land program at the park, when 
the entire church and its many 
friends will be Invited. The man- 

jiiitude of this spread is clenrh 
Indicated by personnel of the 

I committee which consists o f this 
¡Scribe and Pharisee, Joe Palmer 
I and Butch Dickerson. In this 
plan it is understo(xl that as Joe 
Palmer is a groceryman, and 
Butch Dickerson is our market 
man; these can furnish without 
cost to the others, all that is 
needful In way of refresliment; 
and the scribe can furnish the 
hot air, a very delightful ar
rangement. You are advised to 
look out for the announcement 
which will apt>ear In due time.

The people of Mills county en
tered heartily Into the election 
held last Saturday. So far as the 
entire state is concerned the 
drys feel very much like Lazar
us. “ licked by the dogs." But 
when they contemplate the re
sults in the county and also the 
results In our neighboring qoun- 
tles. they have a very good opin
ion of themselves. Whatever may 
be the thought of the more pop
ulous centers with regard to the 
harmlessness of the saloons and 
the advisability of their return, 
this section has spoken In thun
der tones against their return 
We seem to have a decided ma
jority who do not propose to for
get the ill effects of the booze 
business. The great victory of 
the drys In Mills county simply 
expresses the honest convictions 
of the people. No pressure was 
brought to bear upon the peo
ple. But few .speeches were made 
and less than fifteen dollars was 
spent In the campaign. Mills 
county people are not going to 
have saloons here, no matter 
what name they may be called 
by. nor how innocent they may 
appear to be. The results of last 
Saturday reveals this fact.

J S B
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Mrs. Sam SuUlvan. teacher of 
Voice, announces opening class 
Sept. 11. Private voice lessons, 
classes In pre-college sight-read
ing and ensemble. For Informa
tion call my residence 162R2.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rowntree 
visited In Brownwood and San
ta Anna Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Carter, 
who had been here visiting her 
mother, Mrs. P. O. Palmer, for 
.some days, left for a short stay 

I in Dallas Monday morning.

j Mrs. Kate Parker and son re- 
' turned to Brownwood Wednes- 
j  day, after a visit to relatives 
I here. Her mother, Mrs P. O. 
Palmer, went home with her for 
a visit.

L. E. Miller, the Jeweler, car
ries in stock a complete stock of 
material and parts for all makes 
of watches and clocks.

Solan Morris of San Francisco, 
California, spent a few days this 
week visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Sam Morris. Since vis
iting here last Solan has toured 
the eastern states up to New 
York and then west into Cali
fornia.

Bring your Wool and 
to SUUlngs A  Co. for top

For Rent — An unfurnla 
room near school building.—I 
Ella Cook.

For Sale or Trade—My rfl 
dcnce In Ooldthwalte, east ] 
railroad and north of de( 
six rooms, two p orch ^  chlninj 
g(x>d well and barn.—C. 
Faulkner.

Strayed—25 goats brandec 
on left Jaw and r l ^ t  ear. 
ward for InformatUn as to tl 
whereabouts. — S. W. Smith! 
Texas-Loulslana Power office [

Notice for Sale— 177 acres 
land, fenced goat and sh« 
proof, 40 acres in cultlvatl 
Three miles from Ooldthwa 
on Hamilton road. WIU Ukc 
house and lot In Ooldthwalte 
first payment. Balance on g<. 
terms. — J. W. Kerby
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MOHAIR •
See me before you sell your 

M O H A I R
In the Gatlin Building Next fo  

Dickerson Bros.

L. R. McLean
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I Will 0|ien a Special Course In

Music Development for Little Folks
SEPTEMBER II.

A Pre-Instrumetital iCourse lor Children S to | 
Rhythmic Training Oames, Songs and D an rv  Mnsti 

.Notation Little Piano Pieces for Staff-Keyboard 
Correlation Rhythm Band Ensembles 

This course should solve the problem of how best to provid 
for every child some practical training in the fundamental: 
of Music, thereby creating for the children and their pa 
rents the opportunity to determine their intereM in, am 
talent for, music.

TUITION CHARGES S l.N  PER MONTH 
Complete information may be obtained from

Miss Ruby Lee Dickerson
studio at residence of Mrs. O. L. Woody

You Don’t Need to Live
on a

Gas Line

To Enjoy Gas 
Refrigeration 

The Air Cooled ELECTROLUX
can operate wherever you live!

The convenience of Automatic 
Gas Refrigeration is now avail
able to every home, no matter 
where you live. The New  A ir- 
Cooleti Electrolux has simpli
fied refrigeration so that even 
country homes can have the ad
vantage of city natural gas ser
vice for constant, steady cold. 
It runs with a small gas flame, 
and gives you constant food 
protection and plenty of ice 
cubes always cm tap.. Not a 
moving part on an Electrolux 
to wear out or become noisy.

Stargas, compressed natura 
gas in steel cylinders, runs thh 
G A S  Refrigerator, and gives 
you natural gas service fo u  
cooking, lighting and hot w a t e l  
as well.

See it on display with the mod] 
em gas appliances at RAIR l 
M A N  CO., (Joldthwaité ant 
learn how easy it is to modern! 
ize Y O U R  home with up-to| 
date natural gas appliances.

LONE STAR GAS COMPAN'


